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Volume 11 docux~.~e~z'cs tihe resul t s  of tlze lau11cb support availability study 
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':Chis repor"zdot~lnsn$i; a, shcly of Saf;vu:il IB Znuach contr.o:l and its cli.,pen- 
dence o:n l.aw.xzci;. i'nci!.ities, sirlaport ec~:uip~nen"i~nc"r a s s ~ c i a ~ t c d .  procedtr~:f;es, 1zzi;end- 
ed to  p:i:o\~ide plarmirig crr.lteri.a fo r  A ~ o l l o  Applica'cions Progra.m. pr el-aul-,.ch nois s i o n  
~ u p p o r i : ,  the study facrrses on t h e  cur:rent capa.bil.i"r.y of r e s p o n c l i ~ ~ g  to R A P  1.aunch 
\vind ow constra. j.nts, Lau.ncl~ e~nppor.t availability i s  esi:alsl:isJ:led on a quan'iita,i:ive 
bas i s  2nd eq.uipi-m.ent syst;e~.ns -whicls ccjn'cuih.ute "i l.c?,,uncls delay a r e  identified, 
Po3 silsZc2 m.ei ;a~~dc of i ~ ~ p : i : o . i ~ : i . ~ g  Sa,rxmcla control a?: e designated, The r e s ~ ~ 1 . t ~  and 
ana%yscc~ of t & j - ~ .  r e p o s t  a re  su'brjni"ced in accorriance with the ~:equ.irexments of 
1.1. S T U D Y  OBJECTIVES 
The u ~ z d e ~ l y i n g  purpose of .I.l,e stuciy is tc: determine illc hest zneanc: f u r  
preventing launch delays  d i -~e  to probl.erns in g r o u d  support equipn~ea?.t, lauxlch 
facil i t ies o r  associated proccduree,  To this end, the general s'cudy objective i u  
to cle'cermine the probability of s laul~cln delay and evaluate i t s  consti tuents,  A 
listing of support  equipznemt ranked according to  their. relative contribution to 
launch delays, a n d  recommc~~da, t ions  for  irlsproving launch support a,va,ilab4lity 
a re  specific objectives of the s tudy.  A subordinat:e objective i s  to devclop 'Gie 
evaluation procedrrre in a lnamner that permi ts  ra,pid a s s  cs  sment  of availability 
so  that: i t  Ima y be 01 u s e  i in  Suture cpera'rjonn p1.aming and cleaign s t t~dies ,  
1.2 SCOPE OF STUDY 
As par.t of this study, an  analysis  of a1.I of the KSC based launch support 
activit ies dur ing tlte final 24 hours  and 15 ~ n i n u t c s  of the countdown is made ,  
Lrtux~cli r'ncjltii)r equipment axid suppo~~t :  cqujpiilcni (bat  i s  a s  r;ocixtc>d wit11 the 
Saturn Il3 vcbjcle stages and thc spacecuzit are consir7ei.ed in the e v a j u a i l ' ~ ; ~  
O L E  7axu1cIj ~3el~1 ysr  'The s-taalysis i s  performed a t  f11c r;ubs yr ten~r- :  coni igurat iol~ 
Jevel. Mission. Rilles and the Colrl~ldown Procedures applicable to At~oJlo/Saturn 
205, laxlncheci. f r o m  Con:~.]:rple~: 34, a r e  used as  tile Ijaseline re ference  in t17c: ai~c?,,lysis, 
This  l a . v ~ ~ c h  awaila,bility alzal.ysls i s  li?.m:i'ccd to ground equipmeait colzsid.el:alions, 
Fljght vel-~icle sys tems a r e  not a par t  o i  the analysis a n d  a r e  o i  ini-crcsC c)i~ly to 
the extent of placing requirements  on facilitie:; o r  auppos:t equipment. Go~~sequcntky 
the launclz. probability vaJuec developed in tl2L,.; s t u d y  a r e  inclicaiive of only the gro~lind 
support ' s  role  in lauljcl~. sea,dir~es ,  Weather,  flight ve l~ ic l e  e q u i p r ~ ~ c n t  and portions 
of tlie dowinral~ge s y s t e m j  as  a ddi'iio~za,l poten tjal causes  of laranclz delay ,  must  
1.3 SUMI\/sARY O F  RESULTS 
The rcsu l t s  of t31c study indicate a compliance with the baasic study 
o l~ jec t ives ,  The primciya,l means  of accomplishing the objectives and possibly 
\ 
the m o s t  s ig~~lif icant  r e su l t  of the study i s  due to the successfu.Z developrne~zt of a. 
rnatherna t ical  mod e l  that is r e p r  e s  enta,tive of "cie launch countdown activity and , 
yields an a s s e s  srnent of launch support availability. The znodel t ranslated into 
F O R T l U N  h a s  been p r o g r a n m e d  for  coinputcr opera,tion. ' J l ~ e  flexibility designed 
into this computer p rogram pe rmi t s  convenient evaluation of a l l  support equipment 
p a r a m e t e r s  affecting la,unch support, Documelitation necessa ry  lor  the u s e  of tile 
model and cornputer program has  been develolsed in  t h e  form. of a Use r ' s  Manual 
and comprises Volume I11 of this repor t ,  
resu l t s .  F o r  the bas clilie case,  t lrc probab;.li t y  of. s u p - ~ > o ~ t i . ~ ~ g  an  0x1-time 
X ~ L L U I C ~ ~  i s  ca,lcudatcd. to  be 0, '161, The yrol~abi4ibies of la,unch support h a v o  
been e:;Cabl.isbed a,s a function of 1-a~rnch w i n i i . 0 ~  duration so  that the probability 
of launch-in-window x1-La.y b e  defined for a?ly  give^.^ windotv, An equ.ipment 1-isting, 
which presents  eacln support eq,uipmen.t in o rde r  of its :i:elative co~~i:ributi.on t o delay, 
j.s a a o t l ~ e r  r e su l t  d.erj.ved, iron-1 the computer  prograrxnn. 'Slnese li.s"iings a r e  d.j.fferent 
for  each Launch wi~idox~- considered. 
Speci.al f e a t ~ ~ . r e s  of tlic availabili ty model  and. c o l ~ ~ p i l t e ~  p r o g r s n ~  p e r m i t  
other significant  conclusion.^ to be r-na.de. . F o r  instance, the probabll.ii:y of being 
oil schedu1.c a,f. va.riouw 13oinl:s in the countdoxrn can, and has  been cvalustcd, 
Groups of fur~ctions occurr ing during a given span of tiixe m a y  be  cornl~ared ~ v i t h  
ofher groups in difiez ent t imeframes .  '.The effect on 3nvncJ1 s~il?pout avai la l i l i ty  
msy lse readi ly a s  s e s  sed when poi-entis]. ~nodii icai ions to eqixipment o r  1)rocedures 
a r e  c ~ f i s i d e ~ e d .  Tlie baseline c a s e  i s  modeled to iliclr~de a scheduled 6 hour liold 
a t  T-6  hours .  I-Eowever, i f  additional ho1d.s of any d u l a , t i o ~ ~  a r e  desil-ed a t  other 
: t imes  in the countdown, their  effect on avaj-lability can be accoua{:ecl. P a r a m e t r i c  
analyses  relating availability with the bu1i.i;-in-hold, cha,uacteristics of d.ura,tion 
and countdown position. have been made.  . 
1nformatj.on concerning tlie countdowll activit ies and. the supper t equipment 
has  been acquired a,nd d.ucu~mented.. A thorou-gh conij.guration analysis idelitified. the 
1 
s ys terns and subs y ste11-x~ required fo r  launch veliicl-e axad spacecraf t  support, 
i [ 
Fai lure  r a t e  and r epa i r  tin2.e es t imates  have been associated with each itelr, of 
support equipment and a catalog ofavai lab le  d.ocumentation,spplicable to each system, 
has  been compiled, 
3 
Recomrnendations for  iwlprovj i~g l.arrncfl colllrol, c i t l ~ c ~ .  by  opex.a,tiolrc~l 
or  eqr1jp71~e~l: moclificat;iors is  provided i,i tlljs report ,  Tlrcse a l te r r~a t ivcs  a r e  
pres cntccl as hypotiietical changes  and r l ~ e  liu s siblc in-ipuavon~elit in l a u c  b 
support availability i s  nc ted .  
Two types of resu l t s  a..re d.erived f r o m  the efforts of this study, One set  
of resu l t s  i s  developed to  sat isfy L71e study objectives and irz an end produc t  of the 
study, 'Tixis type of res111.t is possibly axe rnokt in1:eresting in that i t  C O T : S ~ S ~ ; S  of 
or iginal  infornmation. Lawnch proba-bility asscssme3zts, parametr ic  relatj.onships 
and the basel ine listing a r e  exa,-nlples of this i\rpr resul t ,  The other s e t  of resu l t s  
i s  basical ly  a ialloui: o i  f i e  sludy, Suclz r e su l t s  a r e  generai.ed to sztisfy input 
requis i tes  f o r  subsequent tasks, In general ,  their  contents supplement: existling 
infor~mation eitllel- by applying a new forn?.at o r  by- extending {the exis ting data, 
The configuration analysis and the reXia.bility 3,nal,ysf.s,perforrfied as pal:t of this 
study, eexejnplify the latter. type of resu i t ,  Got11 t y l ~ c s  of resu l t s  a r e  idel~liLLcd in  
the following list ing of sjglsificant rcsu1. t~.  
AvaiXa,biiity b.4atlhcn1a'dcal Mod el  - A -matlie~ma%i.cal moclel o i  t he  operati onsl 
--.- - --- 
activit ies of a countdo\1711 l-ras been d evelolaed, I t  Izas bcen i n s t ~ ~ z m e n t a l  in "Jle 
a c c o i ~ ~ p l i s h n ~ e n i , ~  of this gtudy. Tlxe inadel as  socjates ,  in each pas t  of the covnldow~z, 
a l l  of the factors  that  m a y  cause launch delay and proper ly  combines them to yield 
s tatj  stical. distributions of launch probabili ty and delay. The probabj lishic te14rnfi 
a r e  derived f r o m  support equipment charac ter i s t ics .  Section IV of this r epor t  
descr ibes  the bas i s  of the alrailability mod el. Detailed infos+rnation colzces~iing 
the model  may be found jn Volun2e 1x1, 
Computes P r o @ a m  and U s e r ' s  Manual - A computer p r o g r a m  has been developed 
- 
to p e r f o r m  the complex calculations required in  exercising the availability mathermati - 
ca l  model. The p rogram,  written in FORTRAN IVj requi res  approximately 170K bytes 
of s torage,  Special  featizrers ox tllc program facilitasie scnsl'ljvjty evaluaijono of 
file nominal data se.t. Other s tucl y resu l t s  c lesc~*i l~ed $1 llle following par3 gsald-ts 
a Ion i l h s t ~ a t e  these features  a s  a fslloilt of presenting sjgnificznt cour-iitiown evalxr t '  
data. Complete iwifor~naijon for  operating W7e cormputer program has  bemi y ~ o v i d e d  
b y  the develop~nex~t  of a C~oz-nputer P r o g r a m  U s e r ' s  Mal-iual, T h i n  docusr~c~?tatiorz 
contains defji~it i  ons of the  bas ic  m a t h  routines,  the control procecl~ares, means  or" 
acco~mnodai ing and handling inputs a n d  definition of the FORTRAN cal ls .  I t  a l so  
contaiils description ihformatior~ n ec e s  aa,ry for u a d  erstanding the a,vai.labilj ty mat11 
model.  VoJ.me XI$ a n d  Section V of this r epor t  j?rovidc: cletailed information of 
the cornputer program.  
I-'aunch-In-Window Probabili ty - 141e bas ic  d ~ t a  derived lrom the com12uf-er p.rog~.srn 
----A -.- 
defines Baunci-~ probability to be  0. 769 l o r  t11c on-tijme cast, The  colllplete data 
idcntiiies the probsl-3ili t l r  of launch within a given l a u ~ ~ c l - ~  windov~. A plot of this 
data shown in FigureIE- 1 , p r  es  ents launch probability as a, function o i  1-aunch window 
duration, Probabili ty i s  shown to il-nprove witla extended l s u n c l ~  wiiido\vs d u e  to tlre 
additional t ime made  a,vai%able to affect equipmerat repa i rs ;  however, l i t t le i n ~ p r o v e -  
men t  i s  exhibited fo r  any  window le-  .: i.;:-,k 3 ;  a i n u t e s ,  The s tep Eilnction distvdhutjos~ 
of tlie data points, with principal gains in  launch probabjlity occurring in 30 minute 
i11terval.s~ i s  principally d u e  to  the equipment r epa i r  data inputs. Repair. "i-rne 
est imates  a r e  most ly given in mn~~ltiples of 30 minutes.  h rnai:11erz?atical e14r05- 
of 0. 0082 i s  associated with this data and i s  due to truncating th.ose t e r m s  that a r e  
l e s s  than , 000005 dur-ing the caJ.culation p rocess .  

The AAP s r ~ b t ; j . c r r x  rcquiz esr~el~f.s d e f i i ~ c  'rlre Izunch \r,~ialcqow for I h e  A R  1' C:Slvf 
confi,rt::.atjoil ?,e 5 m j n ~ i e s ,  F~OITI l ? i ~ u r e  1-1- J the ~ > ~ - i ~ l ~ d ' L j l i l ~  nf ]; ui~cb iiirjthin 
suc]x a wi~-i.d.()w j . ~  ,77.4, o~.lly- oligh.-tl.)r iiiffel*eilt tl1ar-r frojn-i. the ~ ) i l - l ' j . k - ~ - ~ ~  C:BEB, Qth~s:j- 
resu l t s  t17at; a r e  subsequently presented abou"b:laxnch-out-tin~e a r e  sis-ililarly 
close a,ppro;.;irnstion,r;. to the A.hP r eqilir el-nents , 
Alrail.;ibility BaselSne L i s t i i ~ :  - A s  a p a r t  of this a r ~ a l y ~ i 3  and. to s a t i s f y  a p r j . ~ ~ c i p a l  
- - . - - * - - , - ~ - ~ ~ - . - - . - - - ~ - - - -  -- 
.. , , -. 
stud.y 0113 ective, tlle con-~puter p r  ~.gi.&;:~ wa, s exercised. "L dee'crmirze the coi~tribu.tion 
that each Launch suppou.f; eq~r.ipn2.en.i. ndivid.ually rnadr: to  .the pro1-labil.i ty  of Tauncla 
d.elay, 'The pri.ncipaJ. means  by which the sensit ivity as-talysj,~ \va s conducted 
consi.sted of assusming an it~d.ivj.ciu.af. cquij?s~lent o p e r f o r m  perfec.i:ly and thc?n 
dei;e~:n-line I.aunch j;rolsabj.Eity consid.eriag ever)rthing e l se  kc) be  ~~osrx~al., T11eil by 
. < 
co.rnparing 1;21.;at valtle with the launch. probability value C O ~ T ~ I I ~ C C I .  i1-i the noTrir!ls!. case ,  
tlze cliffeucnce ~ ~ ~ o ~ i l d  rcl-iresen..i; the delta prohs,biI.i.ty tl.ue to the equipment in questionl 
By  repeating this procedure f o r  each  eyuiprnent, the relat ive delta probabili t ies 
could then be  used as  t31c criter2.a. f o r  ranking. 
The resu l t s  of e l is  sensit ivity ana1.ysis provld.ed the d a t a  to est-ahlish ax1 
avai1abili.ty has  elinc which ranks  the equipments in d.escendi.ng o r d e r  of their 
coi~tr ibut ion to lau~:\cIz d:elay. The ana.lysis was coanpleted, fo r  the launch-on-tim~e 
c a s e  (i, e .  , window = 0)  a s  wel l  a s  fo r  s eve ra l  other  launch windolvs. Table 11-1 
presents  a cornpieie Xisting of 4121.e equipment crit icali ty ranking and each ac~u ip~xen l ' s  
contribution ( A P )  to t l ~ e  probability of lsunclz delay for the ze ro  window case .  
F igure  11-2 s l~ows  20 equipments e l a t  contribute m o s t  to the probability of la~zncb 
d e l a y  for  th ree  different lsuuch window durations.  Xt i s  inten.'esting to note that ' 
S e r v i c e  S t ruc t~ i s -e  - 3aclri, 
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FTCS - 1202: P7'C 
LOX - Fill and D r a i n  (S-ID l.tep1. ) 
LOX - Fill and Dra311. (S-IVB RepZ, ) 
D i s c ,  S e t  (A34-243)  
Servic:e S trl~lcturt; - Silo G a t e s  
PTCS - R13- l FTC; 
lk12 .- F11l ar~d Dr;%in 
LH2 - Valve Control Corriplex 
PTCS - LI-12 PrL'C'; 
E>:t. Sig, Cond. U n i t  S/i \d (Cb4-4-84) 
ECS - Cooling Tower 
'V\rate~* S y s t e m  
JIe - S-LVD P ~ i e i ~ ,  C O I ~ S .  43% 
GNz - V a l v e  P a n e l  10 
I l E E - 6  - Sys tem Coizt-~*ol 
/LOX - F i l l  and J3rajn (S-133 L d g )  
L,OX - 1311 a,i~d D y s i n  (S-JVB L d g )  . 
G1V2 - S..IVD PJLCU. Coils. (433) (432) 
& I-Ieat Exch. (4.38) 
Telerfle t r y  S Y S ~ C ~ I X  
400 I i e r t z  Po\vcz+ Supply 
Glad. Pwr .  D j s t r .  U n i t  (eI.4-481) 
P rope l l an t  D a t a  
Cape P o w e r  .- Sub, S ta ,  Cl. & CIA 
S e r v ,  Eq, ACE.-S/C A d a p i e r  (C14 240) 
C o ~ i n t  Cloclc 
S-IVR ESE 
ESE - Iiiteg. ESE 
ESE - IU 
WDA 
OTV - P r o c e s s j n g  Equipment 
ECS W-G Container  (S14-140) 
ESE - S-LB 17SE 
DEE-  6 - Renlote Coritrol 
C- B a n d  
l i /S CI-nd. 
1 I OA - Data  L,ink 
Count Clock Repeater 
9 
-- -- -- --. -.- ------- - -- - 
h4in. D<tld  XnLe.i.1 ectvireg ( G I  4-232) 
Ca131jng 
P \ Y ~ .  Sup. & Dnjstr, R ~ C ~ I C Y ,  250 a n y  
(GlTP- C-226) 
Service Sf 3-licf u r e  - Tr?,ciLi~n I l r ive  
I 1 Ielcla-letrjr System - Tlvf I;>cjujpmer~t 
Fuel  Gel1 IIIJ.,  l'wr. S u p l t l y  (A14-052) 
DUAS - Output i iegioter 1 3 r l .  
C f3anll; - Closed Loop Ec~ujprne j~ t  
ESE P r i m a r y  P o w e r  - S -  IVR 
P w r .  Fi lL DDistr. Unit; AGi3 ((214-205) 
LC: antennae Coupl. S e t  (A14-237) 
ESE PS-ixxary P o w e r  - 1U 
1-11-12 - Storage  
ESE Aux. Power  
Ext .  DTCS (C14.-3-67} 
ESE P1.il7-1ary Pow7er - S-SB 
LOX Idas  t  
Sw, .Arm HZ 
'DDAS - I@cn?ory S y e ,  Fnl, 
LOX - Replenjsh S to rage  
Grou~idil lg 
S w ,  Rrxm ff l  
L'l cc ,  JLoad Bank (AJ.4-0'/4) 
S e r v i c e  S t r n c t x r e  - Arrcl~or Pills 
1 l0A - D i s p l a y s  
Sw, f i r m  i'/3 
DDAS - Data  Control. Pallel t 
Sw, Arnz H4 
P r e s s .  Vesse l  Decay  T e s t  (C31.-724) 
P ~ e s s .  T e s t  Assy .  ($334-163) 
R F  Sys.  C /O  Se t  (C! 4-442) 
ACE - Up--1inIc Cornputer 
A C E  - Jlowlz-link Co3121~uter 
I-1GDS - l\/Iass Spec t r o n ~ e t e r  
OIS - DC Power  Supply 
CXF Coimputer 
G I 3  - S-IVB Gas  I-IL. Exch. 
A C E  - 1Iispla.y Systenn 
TM (Range)  
Rada r  T r .  
1lOA - Offline Pe r ip ,  Equip. (LC@) 
A C E  P w r .  
PTCS - D i s t r s ,  B( Arnpl. 
C o r r e l a t o r  Pxil . 
GN2 - P r o p .  Co~at.  Console 
GN2 - LOX Cont ro l  #2 
-- ----""  ---- -..-.------- -- ---- --- -- 
l+,'quip. 
Nn, k:qu i p ~ n  el;i Tq;3,i; I e I A 
Cl  F i > - t ~  rJj s p J , ~ y  
3T)32AS -- DigjtnJ Sig ,  Syirc, 
2;1 F T'M Groulid ScsiS on 
Glq, - ZdJ Clolrtroi L 5 
Wjtlr-'i~and . ! !rnus,  S ~ F ~  - Wries- lCquip, (LC)  
l!Tldei;LLnd 'Ti .ans,  S y s .  - TJTR 
Vfirlcbanrl Trnll6,  S y s ,  - S3RltS 
IYidcI~anc?  Trans, Sys .  - Corn, L2ist-r. 
& Sw. C t r ,  
1313AS - Sorlsce Se lec t jon  Pws., 
1-1. V, 81 [A. C ,  - Water Chil lers  ( L C C )  
IVnicl* - Valvc Pit 3 
13DA:? - l i d d r e s s  Corit. n y v s .  
DDAS - co;nputcu J ~ L . L ~ ~ ~ & c c  Pwr, 13nJ, 
T e s t  & Sw, C e n t e r s  - TSC: (INajn) 
Ulnbjlical T o w e r  - C.rane 
ALJUS - CASTS 
AI,DS - Co~nlu:.r~ni.caii on,.; 
P'SGS -. P1.0l3,  COX^^, @ 0 1 1 ~ ,  (l?P- 1) 
Ii/S C1-rcckov.t - Signal  Ge~~cs.rt,tion 
R/S Checkou t  .. C)uiput Equjpl-nent 
ALDS - 'I'M 
P7'C;S - K P -  I. TJTC;S P1)1, 
A I-lI->;> -- T Tr 
Ai,!JS -- CASRS 
P'I'CS - P r o p ,  Cont. Cons ,  (LOX) 
PTCS - IJOX lJ'P'CS Pnl, 
'filming & Cozlntdovir~l Sys .  - T i m i n g  
Tin3il1.g & Countdown Sys ,  - Countclown 
AC;13 - .Cinalog a n d  Event Di . s t i~ i l~u t ioa  
He - S- IVB Fneu. COIIS. 433 
liF C o r ~ l z ~ ~ u n j c a t i o n s  - SCAPE Sui t  
AAR 
DIIAS - DltS-2A & DlXS- 3 Pwr. Pnl, 
R P - 1  - Fill a n d  D r a i n  
GNZ - Deluge P u r g e  Pn l .  
DDAS - D a t a  Output. D w r ,  , 
A C E  - S t a r t  J\/;rodules 
I-Ic - V a l v e  P n l .  10 
HGDS - V a c u u m  S y s t e r n  
GNz - ECS Supply  
EIGDS - Salnpli  ng Valve 
A C E  - DTVC 
DDAS - Mernosy Cont. Dwr ,  
13. V .  A .  C.  - W a t e r  C h i l l e r e  (AGCS) 
DDAS - C l o c k  ConC, Dwr.  
P'TCS - P r o p .  Cont. Cons.  (LHZ) 




P u l s e  Regen. IJ ine  Drives (C14-261) 
Urnl>iljcal 't70wer - k;ii\l~vaCor~ 
A x ,  I ,ay. Align,  
13'SC:; - CcjJil>, & i(a\iior?itor Eq, (1iP-I) 
l \ ' ic lcLal-~t l  ' l . ? u c ~ n ~ .  Sy,q. - O p e ~ .  PL C / O  
[J6(3rq I<~~i?il3'  
PTCS - P'I'CF; P a t c h  PaJ. 
PTCS - Tics dout J3is"Ls.  
PTCS - Calib ,  & Monitor Eq, ( S J O X )  
ALDS -. Apollo C;~xld, 
FiLier, S / C  G r d ,  P w r ,  (C14-316) 
I-Ie - Hydrogen TJine P u r g e  Cons,  
ACE - CUE 
EDAS .- Source  Enable  DWS, 
'I'elc311etsy Sys,  - T1\4 Equip, 
l ibel  14ast  t. I 
GIVZ - IU Pneu, Cons.  
-GN2 - J D X  Cont ro l  ii 1 
OfS - D i s i r i  buiion 
Test  & Sw. G e i i t e r s  - RTSC (AGCS) 
T e s t  & SWJ, Celi ters - RTSC ( C l F )  
1-I.V. & A .  C ,  - A i r  ILand1ei.s (LCC)  
H. V .  & A .  C. - Air  JIandlers  (AGGS) 
S n ~ p a c t  Pred ic t ion  




GNZ - Vsl.\re P a n e l  9 I 
R/S Chec1cout - Patch  P n l ,  
Mast H2 
ALDS - A TJ'I'DS , 
l)EJ;,'- 3 - Conlp~zler '  
Cape P o w e r  - Cape Pwr-, Plant:  
OTV - Pad  A r e a  C a m e r a o  
OTTr - LCC C a m e r a s  
OTV - AGCS C a m e r a  
OTV - LCC hdonitors 
OTV - Operat ions  M ~ T ~ I C .  Monjtora 
P a g i n g  S y s t e n ~  - Rei-note lvlicrophone 
'Seleplione - LC 34 & 37 
Telephone - X Y  Telepl~olze 
Teleplione - BRRB 
Telephone - CIlAFS IND. Area  
Telephone - CD & SC, 
Telephone - ICSC IND.  A r e a  





































































































2 Cl3 "ri Cr' C3 C :2 .rl Ei 
om~positc: effect 1v17e~1 
Irtuilt-in holld is considered 
-1 
ulat jmprovement in 'Sin7efra111e I, would be ]nos t  beneiJc. 
applicable to Xa w ~ c i ~ -  on  t i . t ~ i e  corlsj cl e L atioa-i s ,  D i f f e r e n t  p~ 
a,s well & s  d j f i c l e n t  r e l ? t j v e  comparisojzs a re  to be expecief I-:. 
urindow is expanded sjgrai?nca,nil.jr. 
* 
Contrjbu{.ir?n to Launch D e l a y  ' b ~  3\u~ctjori - Jus t  as  the co~;-..;:-=-- LIL__s_----------II---..-I--- ----- v b e 
segmented inito ta3mefrarmcs f o r  purposes of detcrxslining iro:--ls-\ 3pc r a  t j  ng 
periods,  so m a y  .the t i~nefl-ame b e  ar~a lyzed  t o  uncovcr tlzc I'un c l,j 0x1 s 
t h a t a r e  li1:eJy to c&v-se tilzzefra-me clels y a ,  A sia-nple nrorl-~iic .s :-~~.  
:lie 
conlptat e r  Iirograrn provides  such ali analysis ,  'The s l z a , l ~ ~ i r  i 
shows t l~a t  Ti j -zlef~a~ne 6 5 s ~rrast Jjlcely to cause  ia,uncll dcJz! ; 
a. -, .
mo.re detailed. in.aresiigatj on of Tilr13e.C~ &;me 6 acti.iriti ES wolld - \ r ; r & r r a ~ ~ $ , e ~ j l ~  
This ana lys i s  sl~orrld consist oS tIxc c~an~iaa,Cion of each i n d i . \ - j d ~ - - '  :!,3 on o r  
activity wl'hdhin t1:lle tiamef-rarne t o  deterr.rxiae each activity's csl lauaac?~ 
delay, Witla such a process ,  it is the11 possilsle t o  e.val*ua.te "Lxc et 'c. .  launch 
delay due to ac t iv i t i es  as wel l  as  uupport ecpiprnen"cs, a s  p):evior+ - i~awn ,  
'The maJ& model and computer j?rogranz are das.igned to  aonliiiall: 
' O E ~  the 
computations that yield this kind of anal.ysis, 
F o r  exa-mple, suppose fiat a timeframe is eornpozer? of a 7- , , - A 
1 of Zvj~~t io :na  
as  i l lustrated in Ule upper  portion o i  33'igure 11-4, A f t e r  associa?: , ..,, 
support eqyjprnent with each  of these -functions, a delay distriblat . computed 
a t  Holdpoint In1, due to eacla a,ci;ivity, given that the neces8ai.y ti:! 
-nesrtt and 
operational parameter e are avaiiable. These Clis tributions may th ,* - :--e xaxmined 
to de te rm ine  their relative e f f e c t .  me lower p o r ~ o n  0.r u-4 

illwst:~:-lteeo $:he comparisorn.~ that c a n  be n7ade reguarding each func'ciorr, It is 
. . 
c?".csrj.y s21~,7,~n c!.la,t j k ~ ~ c d i n n s  'a' asltl 'b' a re  :tn:io,i?t s~.ile3."c4..c?r. "L. o1ef.a.)~-s a n d  tllc.: 
pri:ticip,X cause of prro'laab1.e d.ela)i^ to  Tix~7.ef:rarx?e 'n ' ,  These  k~vo acti-vii2.e~ would 
t31erefos*e Isecorne prime candidakcs fo r  res cheduling coasideratioas o r  soane 
o-Mer type of m.ndifictri,,tion i-Jla"Lwou3d redv-ce t5.ei.r clelay cha~acte:ri:;f;ic:s~ This 
example sugge3 . t~  tke pos sibre application 0.f ki1ir3 proccss s in tho eval~l.at"c of 
a l l  operational o r  scheduling cl3anges 1rzz3.de to  the co~~nkdows,  
Probabi. l i t)~ of Being on Schedule - Another r e su l t  of the corrntdown 6val.1xation 
---- -----..-.----------------- 
i s  presented j.rr Figure 11-5. T11e probability of being oa schedule is  ind.l'.cated. 
fo~: va.rious- tilxes in f.&e co~fi~t:d.own a f t e r  T-  14: 1.5,. s s s u ~ n i n g  an on--time coridition 
a t  "iiat point. It i s  seen fhat the 1.d.keliIiood oi: staying on schedule 8tead.il.y declines 
fl:on- the assumed star t ing point: until. reac!?.S.ng the sclled.cl.led hol.d a t  '1'-6 ho~rz :~ ,  
'TJle hui:lt-in-hold, can be expected, to a,bsorb lnos t of the previow.~ d e1.a y s that 
may have occurred ,  Consequently. the p~obals i l i ty  of being on schedv3.e Is 
improved t o  a level  of C. 961. Preparatiolial. activit ies :required, d.urir~g the 
schedu.l.ec2 Ziolcl. reduce this probability value to . 955 at the end of tl-re hold period.. 
F r o m  that  poj i~ t ,  probability of being on schedule again decays )unti l  at!TbO a value 
1 .  
of , 7 6 9  i s  applicable. . .. I 
A related co~isideratiolz is  a l so  pref;eri;ed in F igure  11-5. However, for  i l ~ i ~  
case ,  it is a s s u n ~ e d  that an on schedule condition exis ts  a t  val~ious  poia>f,s i n  the 
countdow~a and the probability of successfully performing the remaining supporting 
activit ies without causing a launch delay i s  evaluated, The plot of this  curve a lso  
i l lus t ra tes  tlae influence of the six hour built-in-hold. Dot11 c a s e s  s h o r n  in  
Figure I&- 5 a r e  applicable to the launch-on-time window c o n ~ i d e ~ a t i o n .  

P a  ran2etric A n a l y s i s  of Scllcduled fJolds - ?\4any i11vestiga1or.~:, a s  well a:; tile 
-- -.------ 
authors ,  ]lave concluded that the juclicjous u s e  of scl~eduled hol(l:; ir-t the cnunldomn 
j s a11 eifective means of isriproving I ~ I L I I C ~ ~  ~0111101, 'The six hour huilt-in- hold 
scheduled a t  T- 6 hours  in the ba,s eline AS205 countdown i s  a fine exar:npl.e o f  
.the effectiveness of pl.anneci ho lds .  I11 this study an xlzalysis was  linadr; i;!r dstcrx-1.-jisiirc 
the advantages of provj ding additional sch edu.Xed 1x01 d s  in f11c cou-n tdown. 
i- 
Figu re  11-6, IT-?, a n d  11-8, presen t  some  p a ~ a a n e t r i c  jnforn~at ion ucla,ting 
Ilold. rlxration, ho1.d. lo'cation and. launch probabili ty for th ree  dii1er.en.t l.auncl1 
wjndovlr s i zes .  The data i s  applicable t,o the baseline couiztdown and c o n s i d e ~ s  
thc addition of one 11old. It i s  seen in. a l l  t h ree  cases ,  tiraf l>oldpoimt 6 ( T s - O : - ? O )  an 
effective location for  a sclieduled Izold. Some a d d i  tjon:tl ismproveinent i s  a l so  
seen when a hold is located, a.t H P 5  (T-0:i4:30). Ho.\?revez., l i t t le 1:)encij.t j.s seen. in 
placing a hold l a t e r  in i-he count, indeyencleni. of t,11e i inpracticali ty of sucll a 
procedure.  (It ~f iould  l-re ~ l s i e d  that a 170ld l.ocated a t  Holdpoini; 1 ,(T-.O),is ideu~l.ical to 
the consj.desa.tion of the l a i ~ i ~ c h  wind.ow being of that duration, ) Th.e d.ata presented 
in these  th ree  f i g u r e s  a l so  per.mits the analyst  to evaluate the relative advanl:a,ges 
of additional 1lol.d durations o r  compare  one hold a t  a given point with a difiereizt 
hold. duration a t  a a o t l ~ e r  point in  the coul~tdown, 
While it i s  evident that the I.a,uncIl probability im-proves a.s a function of 
a d d i t i o n a l  hold durations,  it i s  recognized h a t  prac t ica l  considecatio~as ptacc 
l imits  on the lelzgtll of a sclleduled hold, F i g u ~ e  11- 9 prcscnls  some  of the yesult8 
of an i ~ ~ v e s t i g a t i o n  con.cezming hold dayation. These resu l t s  indicate t h a t  the 





tlae launch window. F o r  the z e r o  windoiv case ,  fillere appears t:o t jc  rt,n a1.n-losf: 
1.inea.r impx:ovezr\_entin l.au~ach probaf~j.lit)r as  a fu.nctj.o~s of hold d~ . l r . ;~ t ion ,  F o r  
. . tile 30 minute l s u l ~ c l ~  wiradow, a one lrour hold appears  v e r y  ellective.  S~.~~J :~I . ] . ;L~~JT,  
a 1.1alf ~ I O U I P  17.oJ.d for the one hour Isuncl.:~ winclo\v case  :tppr?ar:; b e ~ ~ e f i c i a i ,  Thcsc 
resu l t s  a r e  applicable only when consid.ering an adu'.itl.orral hold located, at: holdpoint 
6 (T-0:40) .  
S~~ppof ' t  Ey~uipn~.e~ii: Ghai*acte!:istj.cs - To pr0vid.e the n e c e s s a r y  input c?zt:a l o r  
- -+ --.- --- 
d e ter lnini l~g Launch availabilii:y, fa i lure  r.a.te and. repa i r  t ime  est:ilmal:es POI- each 
.item of support equipmelat was  con-~pj.led. Tlaese es'c2ma.t.e~ a r e  based on i:hc COXXI- 
posite clat;a that i s  'available in such. forlms a s  quantita,ti?re ~peliability ana1.yses 
qua1if:ativc seliabj.lj.ty studies and UCR, arralysesi , T h i n  data anc? j .ks  'basis !.s presented 
in detail  i1-i Section VET' 
I ~ ~ i p ~ o v c r n e n i .  Recom~nc+lcla,tions - Pos sib1.e n ~ e t h o d s  of ix-nproving launclz control. 
--- ---- 
have been deter:t~ljrted and a r e  submitted f o r  colisider-.a,tion. The recomxl~endations 
concern ~~~.odi.ficakiolis to  bo th  su,ppoz.'c equiplment and certain opera,f;ionn.l ysx-oc ed.ur e s ,  
Suggestiolls tor additional analytj.cal effout,s have becn developed. The speci i ics  
applicable to al.1 of the reconmendat ions  a r c  presented in Section X. In su?:ixylary, 
a le  recommei~dat ions consider : 
o Launch Operations 
Additional one hour scheduled hold a t  T-0:4:0, 
Model u s e  in  rescheduling considerations,  
o Support Equipment 
e Repetitive cai-nponent fai lures  indicated, 
4 I?,c:l>aj 3' i ~ n p r o \ r ~ ) l - ~ ( x i t  no t  effective irz. g(Aric.s,) 1. 
m Use  bascl inc 15r;ting to  seC p r i o r i i i e s .  
o P ~ o c c d u r a l  
s ExtcnsFol~ a r ~ d  Xrmyroven2elit of U CR S ys Lem. 
e hJpgr-adc Cr i t i ca l i ty  Ana,lysis Sta:-tc'ard. 
@ Docu~a?eni a l t e rna t ives  l o r  responding to coi~t ingencicb.  
o Anal y t i ca l  hc t i v j  t i e s  
c Extend avai isbi l j ty  ana lys i s  to  inc lude  Flight Vehicle.  
o U s e  rnodel and conlpueei- p rog  rea,m ill othel- appljcaZions, 
e Provjd  e  autorula'lj c coding 
e P r o v i d e  autonzatic cocliizg, 
T l ~ e  key to the metliodology u s e d  in. iilc perfo-t-mance of this study w a s  
de~l'endenf. on the d cvclopment o l  a model  ill2 t would reaJ l s i j  cally rc-?fl-ect he rules  
I 
and tlie 11oslninri.3 operations o i  a, Saturn IB Covx-iidov~iz PJ -ocedure ,  It vra .; eo~zc~~~clct ' i  
tl1a.i: study objectives could m o s t  ~ S l ~ c t i v e l y  be l ~ l e t  l ~ g r  designing thc  n ~ o d e l  .in such a 
b 
way  a s  to  cause it to orela te l a ~ ~ i ~ c l r ~ i ~ ~  -swi~iclou,r -p~-olsabiliti e s  io equipme~zt peplor -- 
nnallce c ~ s r ~ . ' c f ; e r i ~ ~ ; i . C f 3 ~  With such a plan it was possible to s e e  i:TT3.at the expected 
resu l t s  of the sti-dy wouLd insuye  sat5sfaction of the objeci:ives, especial.hy in 
the .following areas: 
1. Results of the evalu;li:ion would bc of a quant i ia  t i v e  1:at-UTC. 
Co~isequently an answer could be giver.; to the question - What i s  thc pl~nhal~i l i ' t  y 
2 .  ';rile funda~.r~eszi;a:! e lements  of tlie analyses  would be support  eyui.prr~.errt 
i t ems wllich is 511 area, where  it is prac t ica l  to consider  changes o r  modifications 
as a means  of iaw-proving launch-in-window probabilj.ty. 
3 .  Sensitivity aualyse s o l  the uelativc: contribution by each support 
equipment to probability of launch cazld be cdad.ucted. T ~ ~ u s ,  a r ~  eguiprr~erzt i 
i 
availability baseline listing could be genera.ted, 
4. The scope o i  the study could bc colztrollecl. This control  could be 
i 
; 
aclzicved by performing the aa~alysic  iiz an i te ra t ive  rnaz~:ier, with successive 
I 
I 
itera,tions considering eve r  finer detai ls  of the system a n d  the lav.ncB;. ope:r.ations I % 
"; 
as 'the stud.y progressed ,  
The basic approach foliowed in the performance of each i t tration 
consists cf three parallel a reas  of activity, followed by a period where results 
a re  obtained, conclusions a r e  drawn anu potential modifications a r e  considered. 
Figure 111-1 is  a representation of a flow diagram describing the approach. 
Two of the three parallel a reas  a r e  concerned with information collection 
and analysis, resulting ininformation that is  used a s  input to excercise the 
mathematical model developed a s  a result of the third activity. The f i rs t  a rea  
of eifort requires the dcfiniticn of the launch support configuration, development 
of an equipment list and the acquisition of reliability and maintainability data 
characteristics about this equipment. The second area  consists of evaluating 
countdown procedures to determine what functions must be performed, when they 
should occur, slack time features and functional interrelationships. This area  
of analysis must alsc insure the accornmoda~ion of the requirements set  forth 
in +he mission rules. The third a rea  of activity, mddei development, i s  concerned 
with realistically defining the interrelations between support equipment ana the 
functional characteristics of the countdow~l procedure in a maqner that yields 
a quantitative assessment of launch probability. Exerc i s ing  the model can then 
provide a measclrement of launch availability and can indicate the potential corAtri- 
hutor s to launch delays, from which subsequent improvement modifications may 
be consider :d. 
Performance of these previously mentioned activities represents a single 
iteration of anal yels. Subsequent iterations, utilizing more detailed equipment 
defini'ions, i. e. , subsystems instead of systems o r  asaemLlies instead of 
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subssse~mbl ies ,  would extenci the scope oL tlic study and y t*ovidcs a r l ~ o : ~ c  
rcalibiic represe~l tn t ion  of the real concliiion. 
In a sense, the itcrafion concept i s  m c ~ c l y  a =  e-i-t,?tlslon of tlre process  
of evaluating Inulzc2-r. avaiLabi1i.t-y 'Izy sta, i j  s ticall y evaluatilig t h c  munnbtr of 
la,us~cXles and the n u n ~ l ~ e ~ :  of delay occur r  cnc; b s .  Given 'chat tlie data salxple i s  
of: sigilificarzt s ize,  resu1 . t~  fro3.1~ sUclz an ana.1.ya.i.s should yield accura te  prec1.i~- 
.- tions of availability. However, Wzic type of ana lys i s  provides no help in 
suggesting i~m.provenieiit respolzse. Tlne o111.y crltnclusion that can be drawn 
w1rel-r ~ u c h  investiga,tioazs indicate that an intul.ersbSe proha.hility condition 
exis ts  is  "i~.r~puove t he  lar-tnch c omp1.e~. " Oil the other lrand, t13 e ultiunste 
extension of the iteratiour concept, I. e ,  , r*elcl,,tj.ng launch. probabili ty to the lowest 
confj.gura,tion bevel. of support e q ~ ~ i p m s n t  wliich is cox~rpoxientr; (tx:a.rzsj.stors, 
 solenoid.^, valves,  etc,  ), requi res  3.11 extensive analysis, Ear beyond klze scope 
intended fo r  this effort ,  'She approach i n  this study i s  a co~npro rn i se  of these 
two extremes ; broad enough to y i e l d  a total  evaluation within the level  of effort, 
yet detailed enouglz to identify a r e a s  virlzere irnproven~ent: corisj.deratiorrs a r e  
pract ical .  
The approach followed was a l so  deeimed to be in  co-mpliance with guidel.ines 
s e t  for th b y  the I<ennedy Space Center,  Some of t&e init ial  important  guidelines 
that defined the fraixemorlc of the analysis  i~icludcd "Lhe following items: 
o The baselinie mission \vould consicler AAP rxi-ssions. 
o Emphasis would be placed on a S-/B/CSM cor~figuration using 
Launch Complex 34, 
o Tfie bsseliltc GSI7 system \l~ouicl be illat u s e d  lor. A p o l l o / ~ ; t i u r ~ ~  L 0 5 ,  
o 0~1l.y S ' C I P ~ O I ' ~  ~ C ~ I L ~ ~ I I ~ C I I ~ ,  j ,  e .  , rrot  f l ight  equipment, would he  
cons idered  i n  t h e  laulach puobal.jlity de te r rn~na t ion . .  
o A 'Is ys tenln"  or  top-down approa.i,ch \vou.ld b e  uscd. 
o The Ir;u~cli p r c p z r a l i o n  pe:riod would be t r e a t e d  b y  us icg  a n ? ~ d . i l l r ; ~  
time c o n c e p t  s t a r t i n g  a t  launcll  a n d  \yorkjng l ~ a c l i w a r d s  ~ J I  t ime,  
o E m p h a s i s  thiould b e  pl:tced on the termirra.1 countdowlz por t jon  oi the 
prelm~*atior~ aetixrity, 
Idaxjn~um use of previous s t u d i e s  and o t l ~ e r  elated a ~ r ~ l y s e ~  would 
be made. 
perforrma.i.~cc of Che1Cuntlracst a.nd p:soved to be ;I, very ~~03: l iabLe plz,-.~, 
111 developing a a~-~xt l les~~a  tical   nod el t c ~  s jmulate  the la,iinch support 
operations,  consideration mus t  f i r s t  be given to tlze rnoclel's purpose,  the 
overa1.l scope of the prob1.e.l.n a n d  the e l e ~ ~ ~ e l z t s  of 1:eaiif;y that: {:he, model. s?-:..ilst 
r ep resen t .  Clearly,  the ~rlodel  developed fov this study m u s t  be the nzechanis1-n 
that leads to the accornplishmcnt of the  study olajeci.i.ves. 'She iliient of tlac 
s t u d y  i s  to eval.iiate l a v n c l *  support prohabili t y ,  s ~ l c 7  'Ihe means of ilmpuovjng it,  
by  detel-mining the effect due to laixl-tcll support equiyr~ients,  Tlie model,  then, 
r ~ ~ u s t  recoglljse tlze prjx~nacy of equipn~ent  b y  e r~~bcdd ing  a1.l i t s  statist ical  ilzput 
in equipn~ents  only, Tl-ris 13 eans that the mc3cl e l  cannot consid o r  human s elia bi lity 
except jrlsofar as  i t  r e f l ec t s  upon ecluipw~ent relial>il.it)r; nor  ca,n i t  utilize bistorjca 1 
sta,tistical data concerning the sv.cc:eesful. cor~ipletl..on of launch a,ctivities; nor  
s ta t i s t ics  on launcla delay. 'S2ae rmodel. m u s t  s e r v e  as  a n  effective means for  
deriving quantitative results counmer~strrate with available data and readily 
pro-i'id e availability a s  se s  sments  c one eraing possible equipment modifications. 
4, .I. SCOPE O F  THE MODEL 
An examinatioil oE the funda.menta1 clrraractesis tic s of the coulztdown 
operations i s  conducive to establ ishi i~g the bas ic  groundrules for  modeling, 
A colivelltie~lt pic tor ial  representalion of the launch opcrstion can bc made by 
plotting launch co~11tdow11 t ime vs ,  cale~iclar t ime,  ( s e e  Figuse EQ-1). In this 
representat ion,  with a launch. window of length w and schcdu.led holds of a r b i t r a r y  
lengths, h and h a per fec t  launcln operation is acl~ieved if the opera.tior7 proceeds  
1 2' 
along the upper boundary of t he  shaded a r e a ;  i. e . ,  this path i a  taken wlicn no 

unscl~eduled liolds occur .  Ho\vc.cier, 3,11y pat11 tllat iics corv~plelJy witl~in az:: 
shaded a r ca  v~il1 a l so  resu1.t ilz a ~;ucg.es~;Tzl. co.nditiorr, i, e ,  , lat1ncX3.-jii- wi~~cloirl', 
Fo r  exar~rp; e ,  the dotted pat11 in the figu.re is succes cfixl. even il10itg11 loui* 
uilscheduled holds were  required s t  points a ,  b, c ,  a n d  d ,  The lower Tsour~cl;~ry 
of the slladed area, depicts the c a s e  of an unscheciulerl liolrl at  the start, of the 
cow~tdown, of suc11 duration that  no furtlier unscheclulad holds can be allowed 
if the launch i s  to be made  witlzin the Iaus~cb window. L t  cam bc seela i r om 
Figure  IV-  l ,  that {be probsbilji y of a, successful  lau~ach i s  a fuiictiosl of t h c  
number and duration o i  u~ischeduied holds, tlie s i ~ e  of the launch window, the  
lcngtlr a n d  placement of t h e  scheduled holrls and tl-re duration of t12e launch. 
countdown, 
A zrlore clcfailed examinailon of thc launch operi?,{jons defjr-ies the e'les-nents 
that rnilsi- be represe~l ted  by tlze n ~ o d e l .  T11e factors  of iunportat~ce in thc develop- 
ment  o i  the ava,ila'lsiljty niodcl a r c  deiined b y  la,unclz facility, operational and 
hardware  characte~: is t ics ,  Qperational fac tors  a r e  deyeradetzt on the procedures 
q and groundrv.les governing the accon1l?lisli1~~el3t of tlae cou-ntdown and include 
tihe s u p p o ~ t  activit ies,  o rde r  of events, duration of operations,  mandatory 
functions and the nun2ber and lcngtll of scheclul e d  hol-ds. The hardware  iac tors  
a r e  thos e that define the functional and s tat is t ical  inforimation about the equipment, 
TI-res e i ac tor  s include the physicail and functional. interrelat ion slzips exis Ling 
among the equiprnesats, t12ej.2: reliabili ty s n d  n-iaintaiizability cha.racteris tie n a r t d  
their operating t imee. 
Anal.ysis of the launch support operations indics.i:es f:hat the countclown 
i s  an organized sequence of suppor t ing activit ies o r  f rsnct io~~s that, in l nos t  
ins tances ,  a r e  perforrrrecl concurren'ilji with other supl:c;rt: ftx:~ctions, l~'i~rtlze~: 
analysis  of the cou~tdov,m activj.ties and i ts  rules  s l~ows  that clurilig the coun tdow~~ 
period between T-14 llours r i l - ~ r l  T-0, uizr;checSriJeci Zsoids, i f  n t c c s s a r y ,  ~-i-~ay be  
called a t  d i s c ~ e t e  c a ~ ~ v c ~ i i e ~ i t  hold:soints, Equipment fa,ilur.es occcur.ring dur.;~ig 
t h e  per iods between tlzcse lioldpoints a r e  to be repa j  red, j f  possible,  in paral le l  
wit11 11orms1 lunctiorss, h\lt wllcn the c o u ~ ~ t  ?-caches the holdpoilit, a 11old i s  called 
j f  c e r t a in  functions a r e  incol-~~plete ,  Thirteen holdpoilzi s a r e  defined lor  the AS 205 
coxzntdowlz p e ~ ~ j o d  bet-wee11 T- 14 a n d  'r-0. Eaclz Iroldpoint governs a se t  of fulzctions 
that opera-te durjng the preceeding tiii-zc per iods,  Cons equcnt ly, functj ons nzay 
. be colzsidered a s  subsets  of holdpoi12tc arrd holdpoints as c;ub,qe'rs of the countdo~r\lji. 
I?url,her exarninat,ion of the Snui~cls. suppor.toper.ations ;ijdicate each 
c o u ~ ~ t d o v ~ r t  function i s  p e r f o r ~ n e d  by  a s e t  of support equipmenls; a relation tlitn 
;between operetiolial and hardware  charac ter i s t ics  i s  evident. This relationshil:, 
suggests the feasibility of modeling the support  operations and fo rms  a ba,cis :.or 
as sociating laul~ch support  probability with suppo rt- equipment, 
Given that the probabili ty o i  delay due to equipment fai lure  and i ts  I 
probable delay t ime c a n  be  deternlined, a delay to a function, coniprisiizg a s e t  
of equjpments, can  a l s o  be determined. Xn turn,  the probabili ty of delay a t  each 
holdpoint can  be evaluated. It the11 remains ,  oady to s ta t is t ical ly  cornhirie these 
delay t imes  and probabili t ies,  a t  all holdpoints to establish the probab.iilty 
condition at  launch tirne. 
The n~a t l l em~Cica l  xnodel dcvel.opccl in t h i s  s i ~ d > i  is  dependcrrt. on a 
s e t  of basic assulu~piions.  Each of ille ass11 trll~tjoll:; ha:: 13c:cn n m d e  to e f j~~-~i i~a tc? ,  
elenaents believed to be  extraneous o r  to pe rmi t  the 3.-rla,themat.ic:s to be x~-~ar?a~;eabl.c, 
Each of the sirmplifying a-s sunzpI:j.oi~s a r e  co~asidered either t:o be gcod rc+prc-:sel-l.ta.- 
t i a s  of real i ty  o r  a t  ].east rea l i s t ic  rel.ative to  tihe available cia ta and the other 
e lernenta 01 ihe  model.  These  assun~ptionr;  a r e :  
o When one equipment {ails, al.l other equip3nent \vjt-Ji t71e sdme 
function a re  in nonoperating :; tatus during its r epa, i r .  
o Each equip~nerst fails independ cntl y of other ecpipn-lent, 
o Equipnncnt t ime-to-fai lure  has  an  exponential. distribution. 
o One equ.j..pl-nent can 12c shared, b y  as many f~j:ci:ionu ;is requi re  it.  
o Repair  cspa,bilitgr i s  not exceeded. 
o Equipment repair t ime  i s  a fixed t ime,  
o Each function hao a Sjxed total  operating l,j:,ne. 
o An equipment call fail only wherr operating. 
4. 3 I\40XaEL DESCRIPrI'ION 
The model  does not requi re  a standardized definition of an equipment; 
it can be colmp3e.x o r  s imple  3,s l o ~ g  as  i t  i s  reasoraable to a s s ig l~  t o  it a single 
fa i lure  r a t e  and repa i r  t ime. Repair  'Lime i s  roeant to i ~ ~ c l u d e  the total  t ime 
between Sa,il-ure and r e tu rn  to fu-11 operating s talus ,  hence, i t  inc l r rde~ access ,  
diagnosis,  r e s t a r t ,  etc. 
The xnodel cosnbil-ies ecpil~xnents to iorm functions, ':Cl~esc= iuncti.ons, 
for the: n.~oclcl, are n.odnlng but i21e sarm of t h c i ~  ecola..;tii;uent equlpmenl:s,  j . .  rs, , 
the function fails 1vht:n any of i t s  ecluipn-~.eni;s fa i l  and i t  i s  out of opera.tioa for  ' 
a period of t ime equal to t h e  r epa i r  t ime  of the failed equip~l~ern'c. The function 
i s  the model  representat ion of a~zy  ~7ell. defined grciup of Xa,un.ch opc3:atiois 
activit ies.  Hence, b y  carnbi~iirlg ftzn.cti.oas i n  t l ~ e i r  proper  o r d e r  :.and inter~:el.a.- 
tions, they rw1oclel. launch. operation activit ies,  
The anod.el. allows the i ~ ~ c l ~ s l ' . o i i  of scheduled holds and s lack t ime,  
i .  e ,  , t ime  a,vailable to repail: equiprne~-i"t;vit:hin a func tion ; o u t  d el.a.yi12.g 
the sta,ri: of other iunctioizs. The ou.tput o i  the mode!. is  the ]?~~lbi~,'1313.ity of 
launch-.in-wi.nc1ow f o r  any des i r ed  windo~v len.gtk. 
'This n~od,el. .i.s employed, t,o eva%ua.i:e the suppo 3:tr-i eecjuii;me~~.i:' a iaf?ucnc c: 
on l.aunc1.1 b y  col?zpa.ring file l a v . ~ i c h - j . a - v ~ i ~ ~ i l o ~ ~ ~  proba 1: ilj.ties of .i;wo con?putatiors-s, 
the f i r s t  with the non:~inal failUye r a t e  of an' eyuipruie~zt, the second, with the 
improved fai lure  ra te ;  tl3e difference betv,reen the i r ~ o  p~:ohahi l i t ie~ '  is t?.~tlf: actual  
effect tliat tllis e q u i p l e n t  improvement has  upon lczunclz probability.. Such 
co~mputations can be made  f o r  a l l  la,unch operation equipment irnprovein.ents 
so  that lur~provements~ with the g rea te s t  effect upon ls~znclz probability can  be 
d.etermined, The mod.el can be used in a. sj.111il-ar inanizer to de termine  the effect 
of changes in repa i r  t ime (ma.intainsbility) o r  proced.ural ch.anges. 
A more detail-ed description of the availability ma t l~emat i ca l  r:nod,el i s  
presented in Vol-uxme III of this repor t .  Developed p r imar i ly  for the potential 
u s e r s  of t h e  nlod.el and, i t s  computer p rogram,  Voluirre 111 details the mathematical  
basis, the interrelat ionship of e lements  and a3.e features  and uses  f o r  appl.ical-ion 
of the mod.el. 
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4, 4 FJI.Ar.rUZI.ES O F  TH3'3 IT\/iCJUE!, 
Elsewhere in this report ,  many oS the s;[-~ecific desj.gi-i a n d  operational 
featu-res of the lau~-rcl~ avaii.ability model. and thc cor;-lputer p rogram associated 
with. it a r e  ill.ustsated.. S-fi'orvever, i t  i s  i.>.npor.';a~zt to e~:npl-rasize those fea;tures 
of the m o d  el  wllic13. a r e  of par t icu lar  inTpartsnc e coxrc e r n i n g  econoxmic s ,  
practicsli.t.y ancl applicabi 1 . j . t ~ .  
o The an.odel i s  a compl.etely analytic solution to the launch 
availability problexn. I t  does not, therefore,  i lx~pose the economic bul:den 
tipon the u s e r  that a Monte Ca.a.10 Sirnillation does,wi'ih. its atteucieizt l o s ~ g  
co~mputer operating t ime,  Consequently, wj.th &j.s rnod.el, i t  i s  econox-r~ica,,ll.y 
feasible  to rnalce many coz1~13utcr runs  to detcerzmine the effect: rzpon l.a.u.cb 
availa1~ilit:y of r3:lsny differ e12t eqtlip~.x~ent o r  I.aunch p roc  ed.u:i.e cllanges, 
o The mod.el i n ~ o : ~ p o r a t e s  the prohabj-1.ity af rnu.ltip,,le failures for  
all. ~ u p y o r t  equipxnexlt in i t s  computation. 
o A11 pa,ra,meters requi red  by the model  ar-e a,ci-cta,lly available, 
since one of the important  guides in i t s  clevelopsne~~L was that the design of 
the model be  applicable in ihc r e a l  tvorlri - i. e.  , the model  i s  not just  a 
t l~eoretical.  model designed to a s s i s t  one in understanding t11e launch opera.tiorr , 
but was meant  to give actual,  representat ive,  n u r n e ~ i c a l  resu l t s .  
o The model  allows f o r  flail cxpressio~a of ihe cornpjex iaztcrrelatioi~s 
. among a l l  launch act ivi t ies .  
o The model  can determine the probability 0 4  launch tvithin any windov~ 
o r  set of windows. 
o The n ~ o d e l  co r~~pu ta t ions  have 1-lcen f u l l y  co;.nprttc~~i;:cd, 
o 'J'lie c o n ~ l m t e ~  prograzl-~ i s  writ ten entil-ely in the F'OL1TRJiN I V  
lar?g\i&ge, hence, it call be run on aizy mnje r  co7mpvie.i. sgrstem, 
o The computer prograjrr has been designed to sin2pliEy sensi.tj.vitgr 
studies --- for example, a sing1 c value on one d&ta card  v1iJ1 r;ignaT iZle corilpix+,: -
t io?~ of the sensit ivity of eve ry  single equipment in  ihc, la\>nclz o p c r ~ t i o n .  
o All activity inteurelnlioirs cam be  input. illto ihe  j>rogranl and i J ~ c s e  
interrelat ions can b e  modified b y  the u s e r  wjl11 no reprogra~mrning effort; 
consequerrtly, these changes can  1,e r~ iadc  bjr nouprogramrrlerr pe~sonnc2 .  
o The progranl  allows not only the de.(,errnij~stio~z of eguip~rnent sc l~s i t iv i ty  
but a l so  facil i tates tlne determination of tihe effect  of: activity, resched.uling, 
c l ~ a n g i ~ ~ g  -the placer-nen.t, lengtli and .  nur-nl3,er of sched.ulcd I.;.old.s, :Launch windows, 
and changcs i n  s lack  t ime;  nxo:t:eover, a l l  t h e s e  scnsi'civiiy studies caz? be oLCaincd 
A co~npui ;c :~  progra.5.n. lias been  wriiteil to faci1j.t-a.te the e:rcrcising of 
the la.uncli opcra.ti.on model ,  I t  i s  cod.ed cn.t:ireby a s  a. FORTRAT4 IV program,  * 
l ~ e n c e ,  i t  can be rum or1 a11y computer fo r  wl:.ich FORJ'RAN I77 i s  a:vaiiable, k 
c o n ~ p l e t e  docun:.eratatj.on of the compv.ter program. i s  presented in V'ol.u~l?.e L3:L 
of this repor t ,  Necessary  jsilformstion cone erning input format ,  coding ilzstj:uc- 
t;iolzs, progranwnir-rg procedures  and. optioas i s  inclu-cled togethbea. with prog.i.a:in. 
flow c h a r t s ,  
The co-mpvter progranl  c o ~ l s i s t s  of five lz~ajor  partss. TI~esc, parts are 
indicated in  tfre jsrogsarn SLOW chartppresess'led a s  F igure  V - 1 .  In p a r t  I of i.he 
program,  the basic data r;ct i s  input, La illis data a r e  all. indiv.idual equilxnent 
fa i lure  r a t e s  and, repa.ir tizrze, each cowitcl.own function ancl. the cos-u,plet;e equip- 
n~eni :  l i s t  assocj.ated wif;21 it, a n d ,  a s e t  o f  a9.1. slaclc tirn.es associated, with a l l  oi' 
the input functions. P a r t  .PI cow-aputes idle distribution of hold,tirne for  each bolcl- 
point, seyuencially con~binirzg the d.istributi.ons for  ind.ivid.ua1 l~oiclpoi~ats o obtain 
the distribution of the l~oldf d.ue to the combi.ned. effect Lor a l l  t i~ne f rau~ les ,  As 
schedul.ed ho1d.s .occur i n  the  seque l~ce ,  their  effect i s  refl.ected in the co:mbined. 
distribution of hol-dti.rr~e. Finally, the, distrj.bution of delay a t  launch i s  computed., 
Part U. consis ts  mainly of a set  of cal ls  to a group .of FQRTl lAN su.brout~j.ne:s 
developed.'especially for  tllis p r o g r a n ~ .  P a r t  IIlE cornptltes the pi*obability of. 
launch-in-window for  each  of the wind.oivs specified. by  tb-e nominal ca,se data,  
This computation uli l jzes equipment, fu:nciions, and sla,cl--, da.ta a a  specified b y  
, 
the n o n ~ i n a l  case. Part I V  p e r m i t s  the u s e r  to xnodifjr t h e  equipment cha rac te r i s t j c s  
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Read equipsrr~ent failure 
r a t e  and repair  time 
changes and slaclc tiine 
FIGURE M-1 COMPUTER PROGRAl\4 FLOW CHART 
and. s lack  tj.1~-es of i:he nominal data se t .  IYith the rnodiiied, data sc t ,  the pyt.cigram 
tj~em retl.li.ns to Part  II and, s~eeornputes tfie cIistrj.br~ti,on of delay t:irne at: J.aunch, 
IJpon col.mpjetior-~ of Part  IL wiiai. ~mod.ifica tio:i data, a %r3.;rlzch-in-wincfow p~01ia.bi:I.ity 
i s  com.puted. i,n Part V for. each givela wind.ow and. the d.ifferences between tl-rese 
probabili t ies and, i11.o s e  for  the nol-niraal. ca:;c a r e  output, 'The cha.nge in p~oh;:;.l>i:l.i.i;)r 
giv&es a d i rec t  -measure of the  cflectiveness o_P the equip~mc-nt. and / o r  s lack  
t ime c l z a ~ ~ g e s  specified ixi the n~odif icat ion d a t a ,  
Z?lc progr-an? sirrrct~xre was designed speciCica1I.y to faci l i ta te  the 
~1.eterl-nj~1at;ion f cha-lages in 1.aunch-in -wlncl,cx~,i probabili t ies.  'This i s  accom - 
plished by classifying Gzc para~-i?ctric input ij~tc) a xzomina.l data s e t  a n d  a 
for  the nonninsl. data set, then. far  each :tqod.j.fic~:~tj.on, perfor;ms the cc~x~~~t~..kat;i.o:ri 
Tloi;j.ng proha,hil.ity changes l~ei-vrce~z the krV70 .  The modification d . a b  s e t  
recluires that only the changes 2':rom. t h e  asoznjnal. charac ter i s t ics  be gjven. 
The data -;tmodifj.cation fea,i.ul:e of tlic progra la  pe rmi t s  the u s e r  to 
convel1ier-~t1\r study the  elf ec ts  ol: changes in s lack ti.-me, equipi,nend 3:eLiabi lity, 
o r  equipment repaj  r f i r r ~ e  either as  single, indepeildcnt changes o r  as Inany 
siniultaneorrs changes. Equipment charactc r i s  tic s f o r  up to 65 equipmen ts n1ay 
be modified simulta&ously i f  desired.  
The basic  input capacity of r;].ze p rogyam a,ccoamsrriod.ates up t o  3000 pai~:s of 
equipment p a r a m e t e r s ,  i., e., fai lure  r a t e  and repa i r  t in-~e valu.es, 500 Lu-nctione 
and. 500 s lack t imes .  A maxin~u-;t-n of 7500 ent r ies  lanay be used for  relating 
equiplne~zts and functions. The p r o g r a m  will. compute, for as many a s  eight 
di i ierent  windows, t h e  probability of launch-in-window. 
'T1zc nol.sni~~al nti r~~oclification data se ts  define the para~mcf r i c  
cl~ava,ci c r i s t i c s  ci f  the nlodel Cn the con.spute~-; to d e f i n e  the function i j ~ i c ~  - 
relationc;, a. special  a,ngua gc l1  was d evelopcd. T1~i.e language clza,bJ e s  one 
.iv11o is  not iamjli a!: with FORTRAN t o  t ranscr ibe  a l l  i n t e r r  el.atj 011s persnit ted 
by the ~ i i o d c l  into a form direct ly  intel-PI-ctablc by t h o  commpiitcr. Detajis o i  
this language and its use a r e  presented, in the U s e r ' s  Man-].,. Volume I:IL, 
t.ogethe~* wit11 the other details of the colnputer prog7.ax-n. 
This cornpuler pyogra rn  was  cl~cclied out a n d  run  on the IDM 360 /50  
c o m ~ u t c ~ -  on \vhi.ch it  required about 1.701-C bytes of s torage  and, lo r  {he final 
m o d e l  conijgu.ration, ahout 4 xninules of o p e ~ a t i n g  t i n m  for  a. c o n ~ p l e t c  
VI D A T A  BASE 
Of c r i t i ca l  importance jn the evaluation of la ,~~ncl i  a~.railabj l j  C y j s  the 
acquisition of representat ive i.nforrna,tion pertaining to "c3 c: I.aunch opcra,tions 
support  equj.p~l);ent, Data c o n c e r ~ z i n g  su.pjao~t - - cqui.lsmc.i~."cnd countdown s'ui-ictioil3.l 
cha.racter is t ics  a r e  required. for u s e  a s  input: to the availability n?odei, In 
a,dclition, d esc: r iptive na r ra t ive  of fAre nom.i.na1. opera.t:j.ons, pos sib1.e a..l.ternative 
consideratiolis o r  ernergeucy responses Corn? 3 portion of the infol-nlation 
t h a t  contribute to i n  s i g l ~ t  a n d  appreciation o i  launch operniioli problems,  a 
n e c e s s a r y  eleiment in formnl ating a a  applicable model. The resrrlts of this 
r e p o r t  ha-\re been ixtfIu.enc ed to a la rge  e x t e ~ i t  b y  the d.ocun:~enta.tion that tva s 
available and related t:o t11.i~ proble~r i ,  One of the jsrinlary ianlcc ancl the olze 
requir ing 'ilae most: expendiirure of effort  con:i:isj,ed of docun-ienta.tion. reviiew and 
analysis  for  the purpose of acquiring launch procedure ia12:-dliarizatj_on arrd 
acquiring support equipment perfo~:rnance data,. Review r; o_C rel.ated, avai la-  
bility stud.ies and, other launch. sys'ie~.ms, especial.1.y Saturn V ,  w e r e  -made ea r ly  
in the study and were  undorrbtably infl.uentia1 in  the model  derivation. Over 400  
documents,  including related study ~ ~ e p o r t s ,  'J'echi~ical and Main~teiiance ldanuals,  
fu~lc t ional  descriptions,  drawings and t e s t  and checkout p~*oceduI."es w e r e  
reviewed and analyzed. Of these,  approxi:-rratc:lgr oiae fourth providcd q ~ ~ ~ n l i t a t i v e  
data that could be  used as iilput in the evalua.lion, 
6. 1 PARAIVfETERS O F  INTEREST 
With the formulation of the concept of die launch ava,ilabilit;y rnodel, i.t 
i s  possible to define the types of data and thc  p a r a m e t e r s  that a r e  n e c e s s a r y  
45 
systelms. Then lor each of tlxe eyuip~ncnts  idcnl,.i lied, p e r f o ~ n ~ a l l c e  l.iara.,.ctcz.i siics 
a r e  reyuj 1-ed. Such charac ter i  5 t ics  mug t be iii Lerrns of eqviprment fai lure  1-ates 
and r epa i r  t ime  eetin-~ates. In addition, t h e  ph ys ics l  location of the e q u i ~ n r e ~ z r :  
n?v"st be  a s ses sed  in  o rde r  to evaluate ibc possible additional r epa i r  tilne 
requ.ired, d.usilig a "closed ~?a+d.I~ per iod,  Tl2.e principal ]?s:cas.metc~rs of inte:r.est 
concerning tl3.a l a u ~ ~ c l l  ~ p e  ration s in.trolves the j.cl.ei~ti.ficatinn of all. iunc tions 
required, to be p e r f o r x ~ ~ e d  d u r i i ~ g  the countdown., Xn turn,  each of these :Cunci:ions 
nzust be defined. by their  opera,ting t imes  (dura,tion) an.d i:I-1ei:r sssocia.ted holdpoints ' 
(i;hat p o i ~ ~ . t  in tlie countd.own where tlze inco~mp?ei:ion of a fuszction -ivoul.cI resu l t  in 
a delay). Fro-m this eval.ua,tion i"i.s also' possj.ble to delerxi~ine the extent of 
. functional slacl.; tinze available.  
Related docu~-rzentatjo~a ilaiorma'cion can also be uselul  in e v a l u a t i ~ g  two 
otlier sigll if ical~t paraj.neters of in t e re s t  t:lzat a r c  requis;ites f o r  the model ,  'Sllese 
. factors  a r e  the intar:rela.tionshiponi between countd.own furrctiorrs a.rlc1 the identifica,.- 
tion o i  the equiprnerit required to se rv ice  each function. Moweves*, 
informat io~i  found ill the docurncratation, usually, on1 y indi recbl y i d  enli l ies tiles e 
paraaneters  aild a thorough engineering analysis  i s  recluired to supple~neiit  the 
information. 
6 . 2  SOURCE DOCUMENTS 
271e principal governing document- used in this ~tudgr Is r epor t  15,- 1B-02. 101 5, 
"Apollo /Saturn IB Launch h4is sion Rules.  I '  In a,d.dition to i t  referencing the 
launch vc11icJ e arid spacec ra i t  cour~tclow~z procedvr cs thz-..t ;LYC alsl?licablc, i l l c i  
missi.on rules  esta.blislz tile .f.r~i~:~r-:wo~:ks to whic1.r iai~ncl~.  proceclures n ~ u s i .  confcirrn. 
'She four  sections of I21e zxission s ~ r l e s  aye  concerned w i t h  space vehicle 
operation,.;, JatuicX:, vehicle oy e-r~tiiolas, spacecraf t  opcra i io~ls  and technical 
support operations,  and contajn i n f ~ r ~ a t i o r i  aboui Ihe t ime ~):\~.iod during v,.hich 
various launcJtl sys t em opera i io i~s  a r e  ei t5er  rnaodat.ury o r  highly desirable ,  
tr 
In conlr-: cases ,  launclrl supporl s ystewi requi remclzts a r c  ixldicai cd diucctly. 
In o t l ~ e r  c a s e s ,  the requlrezxent for  var ious speciiicd vehicle o r  spaceci*nfi 
measurc~meni;  values imply the necd f o r  cer ta in  lamzcl2 suppost r;yste~ms. 
Specification by the nmissi on ru les  of recorm~*r~cnded holclpoilzts dunillg the termilzal 
countdown where  em schedul ed 11oJci s a r c  bes t  accox~xnodated and the c r j  t e r j a  
used for  calling such holds i s  d fundarn.cn.i:af irnports-n.ce to -i:L~e d ei7elopn:zerit 
of the avsil.ability 1-nod el., 
The pr ir~cipal  source  of i n i o ~ n l s t i o n  p c  I-ta,inir~g t o  opcratiolla 1 u e y  cr.i~~e-xneuts 
i s  suppl j e d  by the launch vehicle and spacecraf t  countdo\.~n procedures .  T l ~ e s e  
.operat ional  activit ies a r e  descrj-bed. in  T e s t  and Checkout P rocedure  (TCP)  
1-20048, l l L a u i ~ c l ~  Vehic1.e Operations for  Launch Cou~ztilown" a n d  Report 
I<-0033/0007A, I1Spacecrait CDDT and Countdown. ' '  'Shese d o c u ~ . ~ ~ e n t s  show 
, the events and i.he activit ies involved j.11 preparing the fliglit vehicle for law~cl-r, 
the t i lnes a t  which operat ions a r e  initiated. and cornp!.ef-ed, 'the sequence of 
operations and descriptions of the activj.tes. In lnaizy c a s e s ,  other  t e s t  and 
checkout p roce&~-es  a r e  referenced and these in turn provide addilional inforlnation 
and details about a par t icu lar  function to be performed.  More than L30 srxch 
T C P ' s  a r e  referenced cfxrillg tllc l a s t  14 iioui. s of thc cuuntdo\?rrr. E a c l ~  of 
then? lriust be reviewed a n d .  alra?.y-zed to fu~:i.tber delinea,t;e tile operating 
procedures .  
In general ,  four types of source  docurriei~l;~ a r e  of u s e  for i~?vest igat ing 
data concerni.ng r epa i r  t ime ancl Lail-ure rate par-ajrnetc,rs; of eac1.1 support 
equipment, B o t l ~  qualitative aacl yuanti.tative r elisbili.ty repole'is can br: used 
to a s s i s t  in deriving reps-esentative .failure rn ies .  Of par t icu lar  use a r e  fai lure  
mode and effect analysis  repoi-ts, single fai lure  point identificatioi~ repor ts ,  
cr i t ical i ty  an;xlyses, and ~eeliabilil )r predjctjon s ,  est imales  o r  a s s e s  s~vleiits 
made  as a resu l t  of var ious coniractor  invesligations, Data uecordcd witllin 
tlze UCR sys tem can a lso  contl~ibuic: io the derivation of equipment fai lure  r a t e s .  
Repair  t jme  clisra,cteristjcs a r e  obtailzecl prinlal-ily froin mainiai~iabi l i ty  repor ts ;  
to sonze extent, u n s a  tisEacto1.y condilion r e p o ~ t s  a l so  p rovide Ibir;. type of data. 
+ S o n ~ e  50 repor ts  containing ~m~inta , inabi l i ty  informatjon ar,d/or data w e r e  
used for determirling ave rage  r epa i r  t imes for  the su-ppori; equipment. Approxi- 
, mate ly  30 docunnents containing qualitative relial2ilit)r inior,mation and about 7 0  
documents containilzg quantitative rel-iability data a r e  applicable to the deriv?>tipn 
of s y s t e m  fai lure  r a t e s .  
Due  to the many reference  documents conta,ining applicable inforn~at ion  
concerni~zg launch operations and ecluipnzelzt performance characte~i : ; t ics ,  it. 
became n e c e s s a r y  during the cour se  of the study to develop a document catalog 
sys tem.  Tn it ,  a l l  of the availa.bbc publicatio~is w e r e  indexed according to support 
system, and then related to the type of ~~~~~~~~~natiolz co~ltainecl .in the docurnnut. 
rnaintenar-lce data, opzratiolzs and proced:r.x.sl data 03: rel.ated rind ~ x ~ i s c e j . ~ a . : ~ ~ e o ~ ~ g  
in iorn~at ion .  Talsle VI -  l presents  t h e  imforx~~ation contained j-11 this ca.talog 
app1i.cabl.e to tlze launch facilj-ties and. GSE s grstems. 'T11is re ference  s)rs te~~-1 
grqatly increased. the efficj.elzcy of this investigation and. i s  hoped to be,of 
benefit to future ilivestigators of .sianilar support operations.  
6 . 3  CONFIGURATIQN ANALYSIS 
A fu.ndamental : require~~ienC of the study i s  tlze id.entificati.012 of all. the 
support eyuipmeni;~ necessa ry  to acco~mpl.ish. the Saturn IU  la.unch. To pi.-opeuly 
identify this equipn~ent:, a, la,m,cli configu.ratio~z a11a11.ysi1s was  ,made with four 
ma jo r  a r e a s :  Spacecraf t  Support and. :l.ndu.stx:ial A r e a ,  Central  :L i~s t r~~nen t s t ion  
Facility, Range, and Launch C o ~ ~ ~ p l e x  initially being identified, Each a r e a  
was fur ther  j.nvest:iga,ted to pr0vid.e the breakd.ow~z of the equipmel~t,  t l~rough 
su.ccessiire configuration Levels, i r o m  tlie top down. Sucll a proceclure in su res  
tliat a l l  hardware  i t e m s  necessa ry  to support laus~ch miss ion  a r e  accounted, 
and i t  pe rmi t s  the generation of equipsmemt lists s t  wlzatever co~lligurat;ion level  
i s  des i red .  
By f a r ,  the g rea te s t  number of sys ten-ls a r e  identified with the Launch 
Complex Area ,  In fact, with the exception of the Range Syskenls, an accounting 
I of a l l  systenns can b e  accomplished consj.derj.ng only ~e Launch Comp1.e~ Rsea ,  
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c0alcel.n in U3.e Len-I-1i.nal. cou.rrid.o.\~,7li, are s jio'ierms that ji~tcr*ir:.cc with Electx-ica:I 
of this investigation such systex-1-is can be listecli only nnce, with the ~ w i d c ~ s ~ a ~ - ~ d i . ~ ~ g  
that i ts  confi.g~z~.+atioi includes a..ll. of isl-re rel.ated equip~~~en"iega.rdl .ess  of i t s  
physical locatj.on o r  i t s  fu-nctional. differences (i. e. , e l .ec t~ ica1  o r  irj.stru-mer:ri.xti.on 
4, 
subsysf:erns of rnechsnica,l systexxxs a r e  a1.i c o l ~ s i d e r e  d a's one system-), 
Consequently, "rlie final configuratj on dcfilziiion call be  c onside? ed a s  
those sys tems tlmt r ep resen t  t3e cor l s t i t \ j c~~is  ol' XI@ 34/ 37 and c a n  be clisiinguisl-~crl 
lsy tlze NASA Center responsible for i t s  desigu, e, g.  , SvfSC, :P&S:i?C o r  KSC. 
The wla.n)r MSG sys.i;em.s can be furtl ier categorized, in Cerr:ils of ?decl?ar,.j.ca.l 
Systems,  IZlectrical System.s and Faci!.S.ty Sys t ems .  
The elements of tlie I.a.unch co~n.xpXex configura'ciolz have been d e f i n e d  in 
a nu.ml~er  of al.terns.i;c: ways by different invest igators ,  14~11ei:her support equip- 
. ment  i s  categorized accord.irzg to funckj-onal capahil.ity, physical 5.oc;ation 
responsible agency o r  contractor ,  o r  in m o s t  any other manner, t he re  a r e  
. some difficulties to overcozne d.ue to overla,pping conclit:ions, 'rlze basic 
el.ements, defined i r i  t h i s  stcad.y, a s  r ep rese i~ ta~ t ive  of the support  equipment 
configuration a r e  shown in Figure  VI-  1. Ad.d.i"conal analysis  or' these grou-pings 
of support equipments, by s eg.meizting then71 into their  cons tii-.-czents, ulti.mate1.y 
resu l t s  in a.n equipment l i s t  tliat represents  tlze en t i re  support sys tem.  A 
c o n ~ p l e i e  l i s t  of sys t ems  arid the i r  subsystems is  prcse.nted in Tablc VILI-.5 o i  
Section VITX. Each i t e m  in  the l i s t  has been a rb i t r a r i ly  assigned an e q u i p ~ - ~ ~ e n t  

~ycun'ber to facilit;tte i t s  u s e  a s  input to {:he compu.i:er rx-).ociel, Ec1ui.pi-ne.nt 
~ l u n ? l ~ e r s  l e s s  than # Z Z O  represent:  eyui.px~~.en'l: that  a.re clasc;i.iiecl a s  syctel-l?.~, 
Equipment nurnl2ers g r e a t e r  tllan #2J-C) represent  subsys'l:en~s, A l l  st~.bs)rster-sls 
can  be  related. to their  s y s t e m  according to tl3.e ~:el.at-onship: 
Nunlber of the E'i~:s"iSus)rsten~ - 20 tilxles Systerr; i\TU3r!nbe~ plus 200 
Number of the Second Subsyste7.1-1 - 20 t imes  Systelm Nui~11e1: plus 201- 
Number of the Third. Subsystem r- 20 tinnes Systern Number pl.txs 202 
Systei7ns numbered 079 through 118 alzd 1.23 4;hrough 136 a r e  spacecraf t  rela..ted 
sys t ems  'cl~e responsi,bj.lity of NASA-I\/§C, Syste-ms 050, 031., 068, 
119 and. 071 through 078 a r e  related, to the l.aurich vehicle and. a r e  MSFC 
respo~asibil i ty.  Systen-1s that a r e  considered, a part: of the Range Faci1j:ties 
cons is t  of sys t ems  Sf061 through fiO67. All other  systenns ii:~ the equipi-nent 
l i s t  a re  consiclered a s  facil i ty o r  su.j?porC: equipment urid.er the resporsribi%ity 
of KSC. 
6 . 4  COUNTDOWN LOGS 
Another source  of informatioli of u s e  iia this study i s  the countdown logs 
fo r  each of the five Saturn IB/Apollo miss ions .  The purpose of reviewing 
such data i s  to  identify the sys tems,  i f  a,ny, that  consistently caused del-ays 
in the courltdown operation. The info~:rnatioxz i n  the countdowrz logs c o i ~ s i s t s  of 
descr ipt ive accounts of the operations and the pas t  ano-malies that have occurred.. 
13owever, in s o m e  cases ,  problems a r e  ind,icated in genera l  t e r m s  and insufficient 
d.etails a r e  available to  de termine  the actual  effect of the incident on the Launch 
ope~"tiotss,  .h-xaI.)~.sis of  tfse cov.~?tclnwn logs jncli.c.:stc..s {J;;if: thr:~:e we?-e 95  
systern associated anon-3.aI.i~:; and 5 procedura l  or  non- ,.; ystesz? assocj.ai;i?d 
t h e  resu l t s  of the conclusio:ns found i roxr~ tlre'analysis of the co~.~~t:do-i?~n. 1-ogs, . 
The j.nvestiga,tion reveal-ed. that us-~sc~:~.ed.uled, hold:; resulted. f r o m  only ' I  sys tem 
associated problems,  and no single sys t em caused moxc than 1 ~n:jche&l.ed 
hold, As can lse seen  f r o m  the data shown in Ta'blc-: :'VT-3, m o s t  of the alzosmalies 
w e r e  correct:ed, d.uring the cour se  of the countdown o r  d.uring schedulecl hold 
period.s and, d id ,  not necess i ta te  an unscheduled hold.. 
While the analysis  of th.e couni:d.ow~~ logs does not c1i.rectly contrilsute to 
t:he determina-tion of equip:n~ent per formance  c h a r a c t e ~ i s  t ics,  the i .nfouixatio~~ 
that was d.eriwed does pr0vid.e a check on the other ana.l.)rsjs and j.pl.s~rses kk1aC; 
po ten t i a l  criti.caJ. s yskems i:liat ha,ve a.lread.y den~oristrated, difficulties during 
' . . cowztdowrz, a re  not: ovez.l.ooked, The m o s t  valuable. colltuibution to the s t u d y  
by the analysis  of the countdowrn logs i s  j.n the provisj-orz o i  colzsiderablc insight  
. i n to  launch operation act ivi t ies  and an appreciation of covx.tdown delay type  
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The c~pera~tiolzs t h a t  a r e  pe r fo rn~e i i  n prep9,rh;ilg the Saturn 1R Space 
Vehicle for launch. a r e  con~posed ,  of a 11uxinber of functions intended to serv ice ,  
n?onitor, t e s t  o r  checl~~out  the is tegri ty  of 'cl-ie veliicle. T11.ese iulictions n:my l2c 
'.lidepencl.ent;, isol-ated activit ies o r  ti-ley nnay- be total1.y iintesrelated w i t h  other 
functioi~s sucii that their  accolxplislzmei~t is  possible only a f te r  prerequis i te  
fuslctio~ls ]lave been successfully colnpleted., Eacli Sui~c'cion is noi11inal1.y scheiiuled. 
to begin a t  a, specified point in  the countdo\.iin and. continue throughornt a ~ . ~ o s ~ s n a l  
ope:t*ating period,  The successfu l  con3.pl.et.ion of 'chis S~u~ct iol i  i111pI.i.e~ that 
information. i s  acquired, o r  a s e t  of conditiorrs i s  m e t  that a s s i s t s  in the validatiox! 
of progressilre readi,i~ess sJm,,"ies of i;3r,..e space vehicle, 
The countdorvn operation s can iie described a s  a col.lecti.on of supporting 
activit ies o r  functions f ia t  in  EIO s t insta11c e5 a f e  opersl:j.ng concur r ently with 
other supporting functio~zs. T11e countd.own. i s  fur ther  c l~arsctexized,  b y  cer ta in  
periods of t ime,  called hold.s, v ~ h e r e i n  no supporting Cm3.,.ctions a r e  pesfornled.. 
Scheduled h0ld.s a r e  per iods of illactivity tha.t a r e  purpose1.y introcluckd 
into the c o ~ l ~ t d o \ m .  Unsched.uled I3.olcIs 'becolne a, pa r t  of the cou3.tdo~vn period 
v ~ h e n  a necessa ry  fux~ctiol~ i s not  completed 011 t ime  (izorrnal.ly a s  a r e su l t  of an 
equipment fai lure)  o r  when i t s  delay jeopardizes  the space  vehicle o r  the pe r iov ima~~ce  
of anotl.ier supporting function. 
A s  specified is? tlie IViission Rules, t h e r e  a r e  cer ta in  points in the countdown 
period, m o r e  convenient than o i l ~ e r s ,  fo r  accommodating an  ul~schedule d hold, 
l i ~  the  l a s t  14 hours  and 15 minutes of tlie countdown, the Mis sion Rules identi iy  
14 of these  poinis, Table V1L-J l i s t s  thcst: points, ttle Lj3mf: thirf 
thcy occur  in tJie counidown and the ftlnciiori %vhose c t c ~ r t  f i r n c  coil?cjdes v~i121 
each holdpoint. These 14 lzoldpoi~~ts col~secluen.liy dciSne thr  sia.1-t and co~rtplei iol~ 
t i ~ ~ ~ e s  f o r  13 different operating periods,  designated 21s tixneframes, The fmal  
14 hours  and 15 ~njniztes of the countdown may  he consjdcrccl  a s  a col lect io~l  
of 13 different operating p e ~ i o d s  o r  t j r n e f r a x ~ ~ e s ,  each. of v ~ l l i c l ~  c v ~ i ~ i s t s  of a 
collec f j on of support funclj ons. 
The tixmeframe collcept provides an ideal ~ n e c h a n i s m  for t reat iag the 
countdowiz period in a rnodulztr manrler. All. of the iuncijoiis that a r e  nol-ninally 
scbecluled to occur  j11 a, g iven  ti-mefraxne can be colzsiclered as a group, and a delay 
in any function can b e  expre6sed in t e r m s  of a dcley to i t s  ti~nctfrarne. Altlzough 
each t i l~iefranze xnay differ according t:o operating duration o r  the n.uri~ber of 
f u ~ c t i o n s  it contairas, there  is a rea r ]  simila:eit>r, given tlie b a  cic collsiderati on that 
a l l  fuiictions within anzy t imeframe niusf. be connpleted be iore  t h e  su.cceeding 
tirnefra,me can be started., This conditional s ta temnnt  i s  a significant factor in 
the  development of the o v e ~ a l l  availability model and 'Lo s certa,in extent simj3lifies 
the operational azlalysis. Consequently i t  i s  beneficial to follow this approach 
during the initia,l portioil of the analysis  even though i t  i s  c0n.s ervative and 
neglects some  of the al ternat ives  that a r e  avai.lal3l.e to reduce the probability of 
a delay. Subsequently, m o r e  refined allalysis of the operations will  be 
per formed to account for  additional slaclc t ime possibil i t ies o r  functional in t e r -  
relations that a r e  influential i n  determining launch delays,  
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Given t h e  fra,me~,70rk v~ithix which the ; ' ;~iivity exists, tho irti f i . i l  step i l l  
p e u f o ~ m i n g  the operatjons analysis  i s  to  i d e n t i f y  a]]  of t h c  i ~ ~ d i j ~ j c l g r i  i ~~ .tiviiies 
necessary  to validate vc1licJ.e IaulrcIa ~.eaciinesr;, 'The principal re fe l  r ric-e source  
fo r  such inforxnatioil j s found in the launch vebiclc C O ~ I ~ ~ O W I ~  d o c f ~ ~ c  1 1 f  clncl illc 
spacecraf t  countdoimi doculTlent, Eaclz entry in the c o u ~ l t d o v ~ ~ ~  doc\nlrrr~~f"  ;nay be 
initia,lly t reated a.s an  act2vj";y S~utssccjuent refinement of this protect ?-:, corxbjning 
re2ated i t ems  into a m o r e  gcnersl ized actjvi'ty o r  b y  a,nzl yzjng and ti ~ ~ i : r ~ ~ e n t i n g  
an itelm into sulrsets c a u then be pe~aforrned. Cr i t e r i a  f o r  co-mb.inlrrj~ t)c reducing 
tlie listilzg of the c owltdowrs. docurxients is pr i~ lc jpa l l  y acqsri.recl as a r . t ; i - l l l i :  01 
engineeying investigations into tlae purpose and the effect of e;;cl~ act it^^^)'^ 
Acqujsition of t1s.j~ iype of fszniliarizntion i s  provided to a major  ex.ic.rrt 1 3 ~  
review snd  analysis  of the slrbprocedtrre repor ts  referenced in the C1) ti~cuL17.ents. 
One ndditiol~al require~~-~erzi:  f o r  cons ider i r~g  i f  a given activity or j3Jnr-l should ' 
be segniented into subf~w~ctions i dependeat OJI the ground suppob t ccjtti \'llleni- 
that  i s  n e c e s s a r y  for i t s  per formance ,  A fw~c t ion  i s  r ed~ lced  to i t s  t ; i t i t i~ les i ;  level 
only when a single s e t  of equiplzlents i s  required Lliroughout f i e  entj,recj ~ \pe ra t ing  
duration of the function. 
As each individual function i s  identified, i t  can be assigned, al-lri i r ~ i r i l y ,  
an identification number .  T1ij.s ilulnber simplifies accoul~t ing of i'\riiL*t.ions and 
is  a n e c e s s a r y  s tep in utilizing it a s  an input into the computer p r o g ~ ; I i i \ ~  During 
the final 14 hours  and 15 snil~tttes of the countdown, approximately € : Z O t \  ent r ies  
within the L V  Countdown docuxrrent a,nd 400 en t i res  in the S / C  covbntdon\t docuxnent 
a r e  applicable. These en t i r e s  can  be synthesized into 219 major fu~r t t t ' .~ \s~  1.52 
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a r c  ~ e l s t c d  to ihe l aunc l~  vehicle arrd 67 to tlze spacccrnl't .  Forty.-tll~aee s\~bfu13cii~i~!:  
have been idciz{jfied s s  subse ts  o i  t l ~ c s e  m a j o r  aciiviltj es so  that a t o t a l  of 26% 
functiorzal. activit ies a r e  accounted for  in this analysis .  A listing of thcsc 
funciioi1s wit11 a brief description of t31c activity and '531cjx pertinent clzaracterj s t ics ,  
i s  prcsentecl a t  the end of this scctiori. 
7 . 2  " FUNCTION CHhRAC3:ERlSTJCS 
Delinition of the functional operating p a ~ t a m e t e r s  i s  a necessa ry  p a r t  o i  t4n.c 
launch operst j  ons aiaaly s i s ,  AEiel- ,211 activitgr 3x2 s ]seen icl entifiicd, i t s  l x ~ s i c  
charac ter i s t ics  concerliing operating duration and s lack  nlus t be determined. 
Aclciitional required descr ipt ions wh ich  a r e  related to these basic  c11aracteri::tic.i 
inclucle such i tems as slo~-ninal s t a r t  and sf.op iirnes, associntcd tjrnefrax-ne a n d  
holdpoint and functional. i n t e ~ r e l a t i o n s  wifh o t l ~ e r  functions, Each o i  tlicse 
charac ter i s t jcs  s e r v e  e i tker  directly o r  iliclirect1.y a s  input to "cxe a,vailsbjlity 
lmodel and must be careirxlly evallxated, An eifective way of conducting the analysis 
i s  to ini t ia1. l~ p e r f o r m  the bas ic  invesi;j.gations rasing the ti-I-neiramle concelrt to 
siinpliiy s lack  t ime and function interrelati.oa considerations.  Subsequent detailed 
anal-ysis o i  the operations,  to ideiztily possibl e slterna,tive responses to non-noir~inal 
conditions can then ref ine the basic  data, T11e followilrg paragraphs descr ibe  the 
significant p a r a n ~ e t e ~ s  to  b e  established in performing the 12asic a n d  the re f ined  
analysis ,  
BASIC kNAJJYSIS - One of the charac ter i s t ics  of prirmary significarnce and of u s e  
as input to the availability model  i s  the fu.nction's operating duration, Es'Lalalis11in.g 
the t ime in the countdowm when t h e  activity i s  nominally scl~eduled to s t a r t  and 
stop i s  the obviou:; way of cleterrninirrlj tlie operatj-ng j?erj.ocJ, 3:'ht: aci;ivit)rla 
t :e rn~iua l  iai.nts v~i l : t  a l so  ~ ~ e c e s s a r i l y  estslslish the ti.rneP~.a~.me(t;j rcl.at-ed f:o 
the fu~~ct j .on,  The s t a r t  a,nd co3.mpl.etion tim.es associated -\vj.th. each functj.osi ir-; 
norrna l .1~  apparent f r o m  the descr ipt ive i t ems  of tlj e Countd.own Docv.ment. 
Per t i r ie i~ t  reJ.ated studies,  analysis  of tile subprocedures  ancl data xvithi~i the 
countdown logs will usual-ly provide a.ddii:ional operating t ime infornlation about 
cer ta . i~ i  iunctions not c1ea.rI.y defined irr the CD c'locuxr~.ent. F igure  VI1:- l presents  
graphical.!..y the noxninal oj?eratiag t imes  for each iunctioiz identj.fied cTurj.irg the 
f inal  cou~ri:do~wn period., Such t i~nel j .nes ,  clear1.y show the s t a r t  and, stop t imes 
of each activity a,ncl, ind.j.cate t12.ei many ~ ~ ) . ~ l t i p l . e  activit ies that x~~us i :  be perforr2.2.ed. 
concurrently.  
Another fu~ict iox~al  charac ter i s t ic  of il~ilportance tha.t r m . ~ ~ s t  be carefully 
ev-aluated. i s  fi?nct;ior~al slack. Sla>ck i s  that period of t ime  that exists between the 
completion t ime of an activityand, 4;Il.e point  in t ime where a dcla,y to  t h e  c:ountd.av,rn 
would be aclcnowledged if that f w ~ c t i o ~ i  wa,s not con~plei:ed. For  exaril~plc, i f  
function 'A'  is ~lorniaably scheduled to l ~ e  comxpletcd a t  'r-9 hours ,  yet not required 
(e .  g, , a s  a requisite for  a succeeding function) until T-8:20, then a slacli t ime of 
40 minutes  would be associated with x'u;vnction A. In such a car;e, a delay i n  function 
'A' would not be  ackaiowledged at the nornilla1 completion t ime;  the 40 minutes of 
s lack  would be utilized to affect r e p a i r s  and complete the Lunctioiz, ii possib1.e. 
Assun-ling that function 'A'  was completed before T-8:20, th..ere would be rro delay 







































































Slaclc t ime i s  ,A built-in rneiJ~od oS reducing, lJie l ike l i l rood  of unsclzetluicd 
'llolcls in the count2 F\.,~J~ and therc iore  it i s  il~-kportani: Qiai funct ional  slaclt t ime 
cl-raracter.istics be el-a2uated carefully,  This evaluatjot~ i s  sjlmpl~f~ecl when 
per for rn i i~g  the bas ic  a ~ ~ a l y s i s  because in tliat p rocess ,  a l l  functions in a timie- 
f r a m e  a r e  a s s u n ~ e d  to b e  necessa.rgr and con~plc tcd  a t  ibe end o i  that tixmefuarne. 
The funct iol~al  s lack  cannot extend beyond that tin?ef~.allze's holdpoint. 1-lowever, 
when p c r f o r n ~ i n g  a m a r e  refined analysis,  tllis limita,tion i s  removed and the 
m o r e  complex, bu t  rea l i s t ic  condition i s  a s s e s s e d .  T l ~ c  procedures  of accounting 
for  the m o r e  refined c a s e  i s  discussed in {.lie fol-lowing section. 
Functional in tc r re la t jons  m u s t  a l so  be  esta'r=-ljshed a s  a s tep to defining 
functio~aal cha rac te r i s t i c s .  R ~ n c t i o n s  may  be independent of a l l  other fulrciiot>s 
within t l ~ e  tjrznefranle, they m a y  s e r v e  as a rec-uisite o r  prepara tory  fuaction to a 
s ~ ~ b s e q u e n t  function o r  they m a y  be dependent on p r i o r  functions being success i~~ l - ly  
perforined before they can be  initiated. Those f ~ ~ n c t i o n s  that a r e  interrelated 
with other  .functi.ons m u s t  b e  id.entified beca~ase in the availability ixoclel and 
the comnputer p rogram,  they a r e  r~iat2lematica,lly accounted for differently than 
independent functions. Deterniinatton of functional dependence car1 resu l t  only 
f r o m  a. total  cognizsilce of the countdown activit ies.  Conniderable engineering 
analysis  i s  required to evaluate the intent and outcomc of each. .function. A s  witla 
i 
s lack  t ime  evaluation, the  investigatj.ons into iuractional interrelat ionships i s  
simplified durping the bas ic  analysis  because olal.y those i"urzctioiis within the sapr~.e 
t imef rame  need to be consid.ered 
REFINE13 AT4IIL"ISJS - The procedures  involver1 i n  perforx-njirf; a, n lore  detailed 
-------A -----. 
analysi:! of the c o u ~ ~ t c l o w ~ ~  fur~ctions a r e  silrnilar to that used i l l  the 1~~tsCc analysis ,  
All data concerning fuxaction operating t ime i s  clircct!y applica't3lc and the princjpal.  
difference in the analyses  i s  that  due to slaclc tinme or  f'unction i~ l t e r r e l a t ion  
considerations.  The purpose of this ref'irred ~ ins lys i s  i s  to ref lect ,  mrl~crever 
pos sible,  those al ternat ives  that  a,r e available for  reducing the cficct of a func ti onal 
b 
delay. Altl-rough these al ternat ives  a re  not directly specifietl i n  the Mission Rules ,  
tliey a14e implied frol-n. the direct ive:  "proceed (witlz the cour~tdo-,VLI) if correct ion 
can be  accornpll shcd in parall  e l  wif21 norrr~al  funcijans; othclwisc l~o'ld. An 
accounting of this cor~dj tional s ta tement  can b e  made i n  the s.va,ilaLilj t,y mod cl, 
only wit11 the resu l t s  of the refined anal-ysis, 
The basic  ana,lysis i s  dependent on the assu~.mptlon tl~a' i  any faiIrrres occurr ing  
during a t imeframe a r e  c o ~ ~ c c t e d  before proceedjng beyond the next holdpoint, 
consequently, slaclc t i m e  is  lix-nitcd witlajlz such bounds. I-Xowever, in thc r-efined, 
analysis ,  t l ~ i s  a s sun~p t ion  i~ not  used a n d  a axore detailed view i s  talcen of the 
, 
iiitel-rtion of the cou~itdown. C o r ~ s i d e ~ a t i o n  i s  made  for those functions thai,althougll 
nomillally scl~edclled for  completion during one tisa?efra.xm e, a,re functionally es  s ential 
on1.y during a la te r  portion of the count. In such c a s e s ,  it i s  cl.ear tfiat additional 
t ime i s  available to facil i tate r e p a i r s  and therefore  s lack t imes  sliould be adjusted 
accordingly,  
The psilicipal effort  ixl this analysis  i s  to consider each lunction operating 
during i t s  nominally scheduled period and evaluate whether o r  not a, hold would be  
called a t  the end of that t imef rame  due to the inco-mpletion oi this fu~ctiorz,  If i t  is 
colisidered t l~;t t  a hold would be  call ed, the sjtuaiion i ,.; a ,r t r e a t ed  in the basic  
analysis ,  If, however, due to fux~ctional considerations,  a hold w o u l d  not need 
to be  cal led a t  {hat point, a s imi l a r  decision mould be made fo r  !be n e x t  7ro3dpojr1i. 
This p rocess  i s  contil~ucd until a point i s  cstablishccf tx7het.c a Inold \vould be  cal'lcd 
d u e  to tlzat function. The period of tir-rie between the rroxm.i~la.ll.y schedu-led co~w.pleti.on 
of the function and dais final holdpoi~zt i s  the11 defined as i t s  sla.ck t ime.  The fulxction 
i s  then accounted for ,  jn t e r m s  of .its probabili ty of ca~ls i~ lg ,  launch dc la~r ,  together 
with those o t h e ~  Su~ictioais that a r e  a l so  assocjated with this holdpoint, In F igure  
VII-1, the da.shcd l i l ~ e s  after the fuxiction timcl.jnc represents slaclc. 
Additional analy s ic  ccmcerning functjoual b ~ t c r r e l a i j o n s  .is sirnil-arly neeclctl 
when r n a x i n ~ u n ~  s'lac!c t ime cor~s idera t ioas  a r e  m a d e .  To properly evaluate when, 
(i. e ,  , a t  what holdpoint) an unscheduled 1zol.d i s  n e c e s s a r y  d u e  to one function's 
delay, a l l  of the intervea1in.g fur~ctions ~ n u s L  b e  investigated to de termine  if  inter-. 
related to the suhjcct function, The essent ial  fea ture  of the rcfiizecl function anal-ysjs 
i s  i t s  p rocess  of ignoriazg non-~inal holdpoints and considering only functions,]. 
necess i ty  a s  a, c r i t e r i a  for  calling a11 unscheduled hold, The resu l t s  of such 
analysis  provide a be t te r  yepresentation of: the actual  launcla countdown condition 
and nzodeling tlae operatio~as in that ma,nner inzproves t11e accu.ra,c y o i  tlze anslysic.  
7 , 3  SUMMARY O F  COUNTDOWN FUNCTIONS 
More than 260 countdown functions m a y  be identified during the final 14 liours 
and 15 minutes  of the countdown. A l ist ing of these  iunctio~zs is presented in 
Table VIb-2, together with a summary of the i r  operating cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  Xncluded 
a r e  each function18 schedciled start and finish t imes  expressed in countdown t ime 
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111 orde r  to make an accuvate determ-rriua tj.on of, are I.a~u.zch prubnbilii-)r due 
to su.pport consid.eratio~zn, an analysis  of each l a u ~ ~ c h  su.ppos:t eciuij7men.t is !.iecessary; 
I~iiplemnentation of the laulzch-in-windo p~:oba,hil.ity mi~odel requi res  three outputs 
f r o m  this analy-sis : (1) the a s  s ociatiorl of each equip:~lzelzt wit11 appl.ica'l>le countc1.owia 
functi.ons, (2)  the detei:nrziisation of a fsi.lure for  each eciuip~:nel-tt and.  ( 3 )  the 
d.eterrninatioa1 oE a r epa i r  tj:rrre for  each equj..psm.ents The attainment o f  t l ~ e s e  
outputs can  he  acc~m.~>j . ished in the followj.ng Ii?.annel:: f i r s t  j.d.cntj.fy c l e ~ n e n t s  
of the Launch support sys t em ( s e e  Section VI) ;  second gain an understsn.ding of 
the purpose,  fu~ictiom~, co:mp~~zents  and operatios-t 0.C. each element;  then assoc ia te  
each element  with app1icaLl.e coxzntd.own f u ~ ~ c t i o n  (output # I ) ;  al.ral.yze available 
sel.iabj.1.ity a n d  ma.inta,ilza,lsil.j.ty d,ocun7e1?.ts ant]. fiel.d, data sources  to cl.etermil~e a 
fa i lure  r a t e  a,nd a r epa i r  tj.m.e fo r  each element (outputs K2, and # 3 ) .  Figure  VIII-1 
i s  a flow d.iagram depicting the method, us  ed. in  performing tlze support  equip:rrzent 
analysis .  
8.1 SUPPORT ERUIPMEITT DEFINITION 
After  the elements of the Iauncl). support sys t em have been j.de~ztificd, each 
p h r t  i 6. 'se.vie\ve.d , in d.etai1 in o r d e r  to heterrniize i t s  purpose,  required input 
and output, genera l  operating modes,  commponents and rela t i  011 to other  el e n ~ e n t s .  
This support  equipment deiinition i s  accoanplished by a detailed review and analy sin 
of source  documents which provide functional descr ipt ions of the equiplz~ents. 
F r o m  these  deac riptions and i ro in  engineering amalys e s ,  a f u ~ ~ c t i o n a l  reliabili ty 
FIGUIZE VIT1.- l SUP k301tlT EQUIPA4EN'I1 AIVA LXrSIS 
bl.oc1~ ciingrarn i s  p repa red  for each la~lllcli support: cquil-i9~?.c~-ct, 1x1 Fj.glll=e TTII]:--z 
. . 
are  the bJ.ock c;,iagri;ail-ts deter~ml.ned. to represent each ~ ~ ~ u . i p m - c l ~ t ,  Tl11.s ts C ? C . I I ~  
in orcler i:o cla,rify the in t e r -  and intr-a,- operatimg i-el.atiuns existing a m o n g  -i;hc 
elelz~ent:s of the 1.auncb sllpport s y s t e m  s l i d  amo~ag the co:nnponei~.ts of each elei-nent. 
This portion. of the a ~ l a l y s i s  i s  p e r i o r n ~ e d  (1) in o rde r  to determine -which e q u j p -  
mesit o r  cow-nbination of equip:tnei~ts i s  r eqtxir.ed. to p e r f o r m  each launclz support 
function and (2 )  to a i d  in  p e r f o r ~ n i l ~ g  subsecjuent reliabjli iy and x-mainiainabi!ity 
I 
anal.yses, This ps:oced.urc m-ust provide an accura te  r epresentatioli of t l ~ e  laruzch 
support operat ions.  The u~~d.erstalzding of ea.cIs e lement  of {:he 1.aur1cl1 support  
sys t em pe rmi t s  each equipment 01: cquipmx).eni: co1n1r,one~it o be associated with 
a ~ p l i c a b l e  counidown funciions (NOTE:  An cntj r c s y s  tcnz lcvel cqui~lment  norlszal I y 
is not required in tlie perforrna12ce of s support funciio~z. Often, olily orre o r  a 
iew of i t s  subs)rsf,es~~s a r e  required and the remajning su lssys te~~zs  a r e  not. ) .  
F o r  the purposes  of this study, suhsystesazc a r e  not dciiw~cd for (1) tlaose sys t ems  
which r equ i re  a l l  of jts subsystems to be operable 311 o r d c r  {or i t  to perf ora-n 
every  associated function, axil (2 )  tliose c a s e s  where  data concernisag operatiolzal 
techniques o r  perforx~-ia,nce character i .s t ics  a r e  available only a t  the systenz level.  
8, 2 EQUIPMENT REQUIRED TO SUPPORT FUNCTIONS 
F o r  the successful  per formance  of each fusictioli o r  activity compris ing 
the countdown operations,  one o r  m o r e  support  systenzs a r e  required. The 
requir  emelzts fo r  determining which equipmerits a r c  actually neces  sa,ry to support 
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concerning e q u i p ~ n c r ~ t  alld pa-ocedures can aid i n  acquirjng sucll unders  tancljng, 
Ul t irr~atcly,  the application of engineering judgn?ent n i u ~ t  es  tahlish w l ~ e t l s e ~  o r , 
not a fx~iictioii Cali be performed,  given that a,lz equipment i s  not operating. 
Tlie association of c o u ~ t d o w n  fun.ctj on s wit11. all of i t s  required support 
equiprnents .i.s a necessa ry  input to the a~a i l a~ l s i l i t y  :iodc1., The p roccs  s of 
associating fuicti.ons with equip-merits cons is t  s i m p l y  of reviewing tlie total 
sys tems l i s t  (Section 6, 3)  and, claecl.cing off, one by one, the syster?~s th.at a,re 
d.ir .ectly a d  indirectl-y required, in the perfou:cnance of that function. . 2liese 
consid.erations aare.facilitai;ecl, by the use  of the sys t em bloclc diagrams, wliicli 
ind.icate interd,ependericy o r  ind.epend.ence of cquiprnents. Even though a sys t em 
may  not b e  requj.red. in the direct: support  of a func~o iz ,  it m u s t  lse associated. with 
tlie function i f  i t  supports anotller s y s t e m  wl-rich i s  requi red  by  the fu.rzction. 
Beyond that, even when t h c ~ e  i s  no o g e ~ a t i n g  l i e s  with Sunction related ecluiplment, 
an equipl~lerit m u s t  be a,ssociated with a S~unctio~i if i t s  r epa i r  procedura l  requi re-  
ments  would cause  the interruptioli of nor-nzzl operations of a function-related 
. -. 
Table QlII- 1 presents  a l ist ing of a" the iunctions required in tlie l a s t  
. f ' I  
14 hours  of tlie countdown, together wit11 the support eq-uipnzents that  they requi re ,  
Table VIII-1 is a duplicatioli of p a r t  of the input data shee t  of the coinputer program,  1 k 
The functiolls a r e  listed in Hie left  column (FUN. NO. ) with t h e  associated equipinellts 
(EQP) listed a s  rows,  Table IVI IZ  and Table VIII- 5 should be reviewed to co r re l a t e  
the numbers  w i t h t h 6-  function:; and equipment. names ,  
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8 .  3 IxE.T,LABILITY AND ~\/i:AiN';rAii?iiBXILIrrY E'VAJ.LJATION 
Data conccrning s yste1.2.1 ~rel.iahi,lity 0 1 -  fai3.1~re r a t e s  exist  in a number 
o i  forrxls. First;  of a l l ,  there  a r c  the clu~~nl:itatitye type a,naJ.yscs,ty.pil'iedd by t11e 
classica,l reliabili ty predict.ion and assesslllenL studies pcrforszzed b y  I h c  contractor  
r e s p ~ l ~ s i b J . e  for that sys tem.  Secondl.y, there a r e  q~lal i ta t ive analysis ,  such. a s  
the siixgle point fa i lure  st.udies and tllc f a i lu re  elfccts auralysj s that, while not 
direct ly  specifying a reliabil.ity nurmbcr, do provide the bas is  on wl-Lich a qunnti- 
tative imeasurenzent can  be rmad.e. Fj.ixally there  i s  the field infon:ina.tion, 
d.ocul-nented, by t31e UCR System than c a n  indica.l:e tl3.e actual. nui-~?.ber of fa i lures  
that  occur  on each. systel-11. 
T h e r e  a r e  m e r i t s  ancl tvcalcllesoes associatcci will1 all tl-zree o i  these 
forims of reljabi1it)r evaluation. Data oil &ll l a w c h  support s)rste~??s i s  w1availai3lc 
in any one of the th ree  f o r m s .  Consequentl.y, to a r r i v e  a t  reli.abil.ity m e a s u r e n ~ e n t s  
for  use  in the launch avaj.labil.ity n?.od.el, a cosnbina.ti.on of a l l  t h ree  types of data 
i s  used.. In this way, the g rea te s t  number  of sys tems can be  given subs'isntj.a.ted 
reliabili ty c11aracterist;j.c~ and. the m o s t  accura te  representat ions call be  made ,  
Repair  t ime  data that is applicable to the support  sys 'cen~s of in t e res t  i.s a l so  
found. in  m o r e  than one foran. Maintenance stud.ies have been a-nade on sollie of 
the sys t ems  and repa i r  tiinec a r c  ,2ocuinented, Data concerning s imi lar  o r  
related sys t ems  can a l s o  b e  considered il: i t  i s  done judiciously, Field data i s  
a l s o  of benefit in es tab l i s ln i~~g repa i r  tinze es t imates .  
8. 3.  1 Fa i lu re  Rates and Repair Time i r o m  Docun~cntatioii 
---- 
Maximum u s e  was rxade of previous contractor  and NASA reliabili ty studies 
to obtain the requi red  equipment fa i lure  r a t e  infor~nat ion ,  Ther;e documented 
119 
studies a r c  a 1major sovyce of the recyuirecl 11;iLs in addiiion i,o contciilljug u s c i ' u l  
ii~formzrtiiol~ related to o p e ~ ~ t t j  anal d csc  riptions,  maintcudnce proc cclures, 
launcll colml~lex equiplme~xr definitions and other applicab.ie c l~ginecrlng atzaly S C S .  
Fai lure  r a t e  and repair  til-r~e data can be extracted and cox-r~pilcd diucctl-y fro111 
quantitative sources  such as  contractor  prediction and. a s  s e s  slnent repor ts .  
Evaluation of documents cantajning quest iol~able  reliabi1ii.y da,ta i s  necessa ry  
b 
deteranine i f  any portions of -i.l~e data  i s  non-applicah1.e to t33i:; study, T h e  cluaii- 
tative information contained in F M E R  and FP,/Ll3I;;'& CA rep0 r{ s ,  a s wcJl a s  qualj tative 
rcljal~ili ' t)r/nairniajna,bilit)- analysis  repor ts ,  j-nust be analyzed fur ther  to b e  able 
io assign fai lure  r a t e  and yepair tizme valu.es to tlic eq:lipn~ents. Soul-ces snch a s  
F'ARADA, Millldbic 2 1'7, rrz. provide supple~nclitdl  data conccr~zj l~g  related 
equiplnents,to enable, thrcxgh thc. u s e  of engiurec.ring judgnzent azicl ana,ly s j  s, 
quaxitita1;ive values to 13e a s  signed. 
Colnplete i l i f o ~ . r ~ ~ a t l s ~ i  was not  found to be avaj la,l~J.e for a11 ccjuipmcn{;s 
investigated. Oveksl l ,  tke:-e weye 55 s)rsten-1s found in. this study that had heen. 
previou.sly analyzed a,nd rel iabi l i ty  inforlnation documented in contra,ctor and 
NP!SA reliabili ty r epor t s .  A list ing o i  these sys t ems  i s  presented in 'Table VIII-3. 
A ps ime source  of 5ield fa i lure  data a r e  the UCR sys tems existing a t  the 
NASA Centers .  The d iscrepancy occurrences  reported via Lhcse sys tems 
a r e  analyzed and used  to 6 evelop reliabili ty informatjon (i. e. , field fail.ure r a t e  
- 
clats) for  the equiprneszts c c ~ c e r n e d  with launch support operations.  The UCIZ'S 
analyzed a r e  the complete  computer  printouts containing a l l  of the information 
recordccl about ihe discrepancy tllaf ha:: l3cc1-i entc~eed i n  lljc WCii s)rstem. I'li(1 
accoinpal? ying nar ra t ive  clcscription oL' each discrepancy arid the r c su l i s ,  if an)r, 
ol: subsccjucnt i~lvest igat ions /anal yses  aye of a s s j  s"canc:e i n  evaluating the UCR. 
Initially the U c K  tabuldtiorls a r e  used to dei,e~-x~line i a i lu lae  r a t e s  o(; \ r s ~ . < j  ous 
launch suppo,-t equjpinents by re la t i r~g  the date of occuyrelice of each discrepancy 
to i t s  appJicable Iau i~ch  vehicle ancl, f .hcreio~*e, 2-0 a :;pecific l aunc l~  date.  111 
this way i t  i s  possible to d.eterrnilze the null-~l~er of d.ays before launclz that the 
cliscrepan.cy was discovered. 
Fa i lure  ra tes  for eacln equip-n-lent have been deterrnind based oil the 
following a s  sumption s :  
a,. Each UCl< represents  a n  actual  ecjil*i.pment faij.ure, 
b. The date of di.scovery i.s the date of occurrence of the d iscrepal~cy .  
c ,  Five lauiich vehicles a r e  corisidesed applicclble to tlii s analysjs .  
These a r e  SA-201, SA-202,  S k - 2 0 3 ,  204LM, and AS-205.  
d. System operating t ime of i n t e r e s t  js the period f rom 'T-30 days to 
T-0 for  ea,ch vehicle. This thirty day period ~ r a s  elected a s  a com-  
promise  betsueell (1) the t ime of m o s t  importance ( j .  e . ,  the te rminal  
por t;j on of launch support  act ivi t ies)  and (2 )  having a suii icient 
amount of da is  availa,ble for  the calculatioli to be  i-nea,ningiul.. Each 
lulictional sys t em i s  considered to  b e  operatilag colitinuously for  each 
vehicle during the final thj.rt)r day period. T l ~ i s  yields an operating 
t ime of 3600 hours  for  each sys t em (i. e ,  , 30 days per  vehicle x 
24 hours  pe r  day  x 5 vehicles = 3600 hours) ,  
NOTS;;': I t  i s  coi~ciderecl that the " t i l r i c  oi 111ost i11>portc2~1~~" i s  ;in 
-- 
especially pertinent concci.11 i n  e ~ ~ t l u a i i r ~ g  field data, pni-ticuiarljr 
in this application, i. e,  , launch prcparatiionr;, Of "most i~r11poi*iar7c.e" 
in  this s t ~ t d y  i s  the finai 14 hours  of the countdown, ancl obvjously 
tliere i s  a diiferelat environzizent then, t!jan at  T-- 14 weeks.  Altllougl~ 
the enviroi~tnent  difference i s  of no coi-~secjuence to the equiplmcnt, 
i t  probably effects tlie persolinel. a i ~ d  cer tainly effects the judglment 
c r i t e r i a ,  F o r  exaixple, a rrlinor discrepancy je. g ,  , a wet valve) 
occus.-ring a t  72-50 d.ays ~ i o ~ l d  probably be reported and corrected 
before proceeding with 1.auncl-r operations i.f on1.y to prevent  i t  f r o m  
getting woss e. However., that sal-ne n?iiios discrepanc y occuring a t  
T-5 hours  o r  T-50  n ~ i n u t e s  might not reported nor  
repa i red  until a f te r  lauiicli and ~ c s s i b l y  not  unf.il necessn r  y durillg 
anotlaer launch preparat ion period, 
Tablc Ql I I -2  is  a colmpilation of t!ie fa i lure  r a t e s  calculated for  each 
sys t em and i s  based on tl-re number of UCR's considered to be  actual  fa i lures  
tabulated for  each s y s t e m  during t 3 - L ~  f inal tliirty days pr ior  to launch, The table 
i s  a s u m 2 a r y  of the r e su l t s  of the UCR analysis  combining the iniorrnation frotm 
both I lSC and MSFC UCR sys tems .  
i t  i s  recognized that the accuracy  of the faj l u r e  r a t e s  derived f r o m  UCR 
data will  be somewhat suspec t  due to  the validity of thc  assumptions on which i t  is  
based. T h e r e  i s  some question a s  to whether each UCR i s  an actual sys t em fai lure ,  


o r  i f  a l l  systeim fai lures  a r e  recorded by a UCL<, it j.:; lu.~.omn that systeli2.s d o  
not opera te  continuously throughout ilic: lau-i;cIl preparation period a.s a s s u ~ ~ - ~ e d  
for t1li.s analysis ,  but field operatjng t ime  data i.s seldorn recorded j.n i-he UCR 
and s o m e  es t imate  of opcra,ting tillze i s  necessary .  (A related stucly j?erforinlecl 
for NASA u l ~ d e r  Contract NASLO-5852has deimonstrat;ed. the feasibility ~ ind  the 
effectiveness of deter113.ining field fai lure  ra tes  using ca1end;ir t ime a s  the 
assuliled operating t ime between recorded fai lures .  ) I t  has  a l so  been cl e::es:r~~ined 
that var ious  inconsistem.cies in the  WCR clata itself, causes  i t s  accura,cy to be 
quesi:ioned. Kowever, i t  is  felt: that the analysis of UCR's 2.s clescribed above, 
can provide reasonable est imates  of the equipment fai:i.lure r a t e s .  The detailed 
anal.ysis of 893 TJCR's fro131 'both h4SFC and KSC reveals  fbai. approxivnately 6% 
(i. e . ,  52 UCll ' s)  a r e  concernedwitll routine lnaintenance and /o r  minor p-roblems 
and, therefore ,  a r e  not colisidered ccjuipn~ent fai lures .  Tl-ie analysis  of the 
rel-nnii~il~g 841 UCR ' s  covering the l ive p e r ' c i n e ~ ~ t  l aunc l~  missions rcsu l t s  ill 
fa j lure  r a t e  values for  3 9  la,unch support  equjprnents, The data i s  ~ u ~ ~ ~ r a . ~ a r i z e d  
in Table VIII-2. These values r ep resen t  only orlc factor in a r r iv ing  a t  the fai lure  
r a t e  and a r e  l a t e r  combined with. the resu l t s  of a,nalyses S r o n ~  other sources  of 
reliabili ty information to  a r r i v e  a t  the eqclpment fai lure  r a t e s  used in tlle model. 
8 . 4  D A T A  SYNTHESIS METHODS 
In comparing the data input requi rements  of the availability l-nodel. with 
the data that  can  be compiled or  developed f r o m  the sources  described in 8. 3, 
it i s  evident that additional analysis  i s  needed to provide supplemental data ,  In 
sunirnarizing the existing da tas i t  i s  seen that documented fai lure  r a t e s  a r e  
djrclctly available for some s ) r s t en~s  ancl su l>nys ien~s .  J;'nilurqe a ' a t p s  1,nscd on 
qualitative docuri~ents can  be  d e ~ i v e d  for  auo'ihe-r s e t  oi- equipi-i-ic~-tls. Finally 
fai lure  r a t e s  for  a third s e t  of equip~mei~l-s can  he  deviired f r o m  U C l i  dais. The 
d i l e ln~na  a r i s e s  because in one case ,  a l l  t h ree  sources  of data m a y  be avai:i.al~le 
for  the sacme system,yet  contain fai lure  r a t e  values that a r e  considerably different, 
F o r  other sysleliis, tlzere m a y  be data f r o m  only one o r  hvo of these sources ,  
t, 
Finally, il-lcre a r e  tlze support  sys t ems  for  ~v ' i~ ich  no failuye r a t e  data i s  avaiiable. 
To resolve thebe conflic'cin.g or delicient conditions,a. p r0cedu~;e  milts t  be  
cl.eveloped, that will  p e r m i t  the derivation of a represcn.tative faj.1.ul.e r a t e  and 
repa i r  t ime estj.matesior equjpmerits havii3g ei'lber too much o r  too 1.ittle data. 
Tlze p rocess  ]nust  be logical, co~zsis tent  and ~-ural;e m a s i n ~ u n ?  use  oi- the clata iroim 
7 
previous studies and analyses .  I t  should a l s c  be  arnenr-~l~lc to the additiojl of new 
data and col~ducive to  tracealsil i t)~ procedures .  The subsections of Section 8 ,  4 
p resen t  the p r o c e d u ~ c s  that were  developed and followed to der ive the fai lure  r a t e s  
* 
used in. this study, 
8. 4. 1 Fai lure  Rate Estjl-i~ation P1:ocess 
A- ----.--- - 
The deri.vation of support  eq .u ipn~el~t  fai lure  r a t e  values can  be acco~m.pl.j.shed 
by syste11~atical1.y lollowing a procedure  that i s  establSshed to reso lve  the probl-ems 
stated in paragraph 8.-4. F igure  VI11- 3 indicates the overal l  p rocess  that slzou-ld 
be followed. The s teps  in the derivation of estimated equipment fai lure  r a t e  valucs 
a r e  a s  follows: 
I 1. Review a l l  available sources  of r  eliabilj ty infornmtion and tabulate 
the fai lure  r a t e  d a t a  for each equipment, Three  typcs of sources  provide data 
for this purpose: 
1 
, i 126 

a ,  Quantitative relialsl11.i y repor ts  
7s. QuaJj tative ~ - e l i a l > ~  11 t y repol is 
c .  UCR's 
2 .  Categorize a l l  equiplnents according to their  type of co~-ni~onents 
and function that they per form.  Equiprnents \vi thin each category a r e  expected 
to have sil-nilar fa i lure  r a t e s .  Di f fcre~lces  in s'ajlure r a t e s  of equip-ments w i i l ~ i ~ ?  
any one category a r e  elcpectecl to lse clue prii1naril-y because of differences in 
con~pI.exjty. Tb.e categories  that a r e  establislzcd fo r  this alaalysis a r e :  
a. S t ruc tura l  
b. Lour voltage (hard wired)  
d. Liquid (ambient tewlperature) 
e.  Liquid (low te.mperatur e and cryogenic) 
f. R F  
I ,  
g ,  Computer 
h. Gas (high p r e s s u r e )  
3 .  T a b u l a t e ~ e i n f o r ~ n a t i o n d e r i v e d i n  s teps  and 2 i n a ~ n a 1 1 n e r  that 
v ~ i l l  readi ly indicate wliere r e d n d a n t  data exists a139 where  no  data j.s available,  
4. Witl~in each categ01.y~ calculate  l~ypothet ical  fa i lure  r a t e  values for 
each equipment that h a s  no data available.  Thj s procedure  ( i ,  e ,  , Procedure  A 
wl2jch i s  djscussed l a t e r )  i s  based on the assumption that equipment ia i lure  ra.te 
values der ived f r o m  a l l  related, sources  for  s imi l a r  sys tems i s  m o r e  representat ive 
than if derived solely f r o m  s p a r s e  o r  questiona,ble equipment information, 
5, Calculaic il3e basic  i'allurc rate esiis-nnte 1 ~ y  aversgj i jg  ilre values 
now available (bolls. iiocumeirl.ec1 axicl cal.ctalal;ecl) that a r c  aj?pl.ical~le to each 
equipn~ent .  This i s  r e i e r r e d  to a s  P rocedure  U .  
6. Derive the bas ic  fai lure  r a t e  values for  tlno:;c sys tems for v~hic1-1 10 
source  data is zvailalale and, co~?sequently,  a r e  iiot colisidcred in s teps 4 and 5. 
This i s  r e fe r red  to a s  P rocedure  C .  
b 
T l ~ e  procedures  for derivillg estin2ntcs o i  equiprxicnt Sailil~*e l-ate rel t ,~-enced 
in s teps 4, 5, and. 6 a s  well  a s  procedures  for  conve:rting qua1itat:ive a.nd UCi t  
ilzforma'c.ion (Procedures  D and E ilito cquipiment Eaj lure  r a i e  vsJucs 
a r e  a s  foll.ows: 
1. P rocedure  A :  Docunzented data -may be availab1.e fro111 one, two or  
three  types of sources .  Mrhcn d o c n ~ ~ ~ e ~ z i - e d  va,lues arc: sva i l a t l e  i rorn st leasi, 
one of the sources  and data for  at. Least one other  s y ~ t e l n  in the category i s  avajlable 
f r o m  tlze same source  and one o r  two othes: source  types,  I~ypothci:jca,l values a r e  
cal.cula,ted for  those equipinents ha~ring no data b y  solvillg a s e t  of s i i~~ultameous 
equations describing the condition of I . ~ I O W J ~  aud unknown data en t r ies ,  
2 .  Procedure  E3: The est imates  of fai lure  r a t s  values for each equipimelit 
a r e  derived by s imply averaging the values available (Loth documented and 
hyl3ufAetical) that a r e  applicable to each one. 
3 .  Procedure  C: This p r o c e d ~ r e  coz~s is t s  of f i r s t  rankiiig the equipments 
within each category based on their  fa i lure  r a t e  es  ti-mates. Fqilipments for  
which irziormation i s  not available then a r c  coixpared with the ranked. equjp-melits, 
I ,  111.c c~:i.'cex.ia u,sed, i r i  this ~0x1-iparison a r e  cor~?.plcxi.t)r, voJ.uii~e, envis:onx~:~ent, 
s ta te -of - the-ar t ,  p ~ i r t s  C O L I ~ ~ ; ,  etc. This proccd.ure per~:'-iiits a2.c I1nu source  
dal:aI1 ecltlipment to be placecl in i t s  appropriate  121-ace 'iii the pieviouslp :ranlced 
data.  Applicable fai lure  r a t e  values for  these equipments a r e  then de r i~ icd  by  " 
extrapolation il?etliod s . 
4. Proced\rre D:  Qualit:ative indicate what effect a failu-re of 
each equip~ment eLemelit would, have on the veliicle laulich opcra,ti.oiis, F o r  
e le~ments  that could cause  a. l.auncln clela,y o r  ~ ~ i i s s i o n  scrub ,  fa i lure  r a t e s  a.re 
es1;raci:ed fro111 c:r-iticality a.iialysis. F;i.i:Lux.e r a t e  va.lues for a1.l such elesnents 
within an equiplmelii; a r e  the~.?. surmmed. i:o obi:ain the overa1.l fa i lure  r a t e  of the 
5. Procedure  E: The 131-ocedu-re used to  der ive  la i lure  r a t e  values fvox~z 
UCR infor~matioiz Is described in Sectioiz 8. 3 .  2 .  
The estimated fa i lure  rA.i;e values that  a r e  der ivcd,  using the above 
metliodology a r e  then tabulated and coded lor  u s e  a s  input data for  the exe rc i se  
of the probability of launch-in-window model ,  A ~ i y  l u ~ t l i e r  calculatiolis a r c  
dependent on additional o r  revised data becon~ ing  available.  MTlien such data i s  
received, i t  i s  evaluated together with the pyeviously at'cained basic  data to der ive 
new la i lure  r a t e  es t imates ,  These  new values rep lace  the fai lure  r a t e s  being used 
in the probability o i  launch-in-window model,  To keep account of tlze n ~ a n n e r  in 
which each equipinent Sail.ure r a t e  value i s  derived., a log i s  maintainecl wit11 the 
applicable inforn~at ion .  
Table VXIL- 3 illu:;trates how the estj.:mzting proceduue i s  ir~~p1elncni:ed 
in ci eriving s y s ten1 level f a j . 1 ~ ~  e rates, Ti: i:; a l so  i.ndica.i:ivc: of the srnount of 
doculxented data available. F o r  exan?pIe, 27 entries (wilho'i~t a s t e r i sk )  in the  
column "CZUANT" rep resen t  that those sys t ems  have dirPct ly usable  failure ra tes  
iouricl in docun~ented sources .  .Eighteen s y s t e ~ ~ l s  a r e  noted in the "CZUAL" C O ~ U ~ ^ I T C I ,  
signifying t11.e s ystexns w1-r.ez.e ava.ilal>l.e docu~n?en-i;a,f;io~a c n lead to ia i lure  r a t e  
es t jmates .  Forty-seven sys tems a r e  indicated a s  definable by f a j l t ~ r c  s.ates 
based on UCR analysis.  Table V1JJ - 3  i s  a coxliposiie re:;vLi, of perforll?ing s teps  
X through 6 that have just  been clefjaed. The ~aoies  and a,stel*iclcs can aid ~ J I  
r e c o n s t r ~ ~ c t i l i g  this des7elopm.ent. 
Fa i lu re  r a t e s  m u s t  a,l..so b e  derived for  all. of the s u b s y s t e n ? ~  required to 
sdpport  the launcll opera.tions, T1ie ps:oblems of red.undant 01: insufficierlt da ta  
a ~ e  just  a s  applicable to a le  subs) rs ten~s  ads to the sys  terns, On the whole, 
h'owever, l e s s  data i s  available con.cernilzg slzbs ysterns, Wh.en d.ocurnented 
subsys tem fai lure  r a t e s  a r e  avajlable,  these values as-e r ior~nal l  y usccl, If not 
available,  -values a r e  determined b y  one of tbc tl-rrec snetllods described belov~:  
1, Fajlu.re r a t e  values a r e  assumed to be  tlle s a m e  a s  h e  docuizlented 
values given for  s imi l a r  components. 
2 .  If allcomponelzts c o n ~ p r i s i n g  an equipmel i ta re  showii in  s e r i e s  011 
the equipment' s r eliabili ty bloclc diagram, the ecluiprncnt' s fai lure  r a t e  value j s 
apportioned to i t s  conzpollents in proportion to relat ive component complexities.  
'TABLJE VJJI-3 SYS ' I ' I I IL~  FIiILURI? R h T F  !ZSTL?diA3'1?S 
--_^__ -- 
. _ I _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ ~ ~ _ - _ - - " - _ _ _  -----_^--- - -_- -I_ 
'J, Uer j vcc !  I;'uol+~? Ava i l ab le  i 
Repoxl I3a i ;~  1 
-- -- ---1 SUS'J.'EM I 
_ i ~ u n i , .  _I ~ n s r c  ~IIEV.A ~ i l c v . : i ~  
-- 
I 
. -  / 
i 
d A T E G O R Y  - POWER 
047 I<SC Grounding 
048 IlSC ACE P w r ,  
0 4 9  KSC 60 r  P w r .  
050 KSC Spl, P w r ,  
-- 
:? Value calculated f r o m  avai1abl.e source  values,  which a r e  shown without a s t e r i sk .  




119 TCD Seq. 
3. A combjna t i~ l l  O L  ~ncihod:;  1 and 7, i x a y  lje usccl, 3'h(: Eai lu~c  ratc: 
values a r c  scalc:cl \rp o r  down b j r  the ~ a t ; o  or the estinwnteil systern :;~il.ure r ;~  tc,  
P% 
, anc1 the clocun~ented eyujprxent fai lure  r a t e  7 Tab1 e V i i l -  4 , i s  an  
example of t,bjs procedu~.e applied to Ulc Helium systelm. 
Lt should be noted that the suimmatj~i l  of tlae fa i lure  r a t e s  l o r  a l l  of the 
s u b s y s t e ~ n s  of a s yste1-n m u s t  equal We sys'rel-~-~ failure r a t e  only j f  43ie sys iem 
co~zs is t s  of subsystems that totally opera te  jn s e r i e s ,  Otherwise,  tlre i a i l u r c  
r a t e  of any single s u b s y s t e i ~ ~  m a y  be g rea te r  than o r  lcs,.; than that  of i t s  sys tem.  
In no case ,  ho\vever, s n s y  the SUZU of s~lbsyste:rn fai lure  r a t e  values be  l e s s  than 
i t s  sys t em value, 
8, 4, 2 Repair Ti,me Estimation. P r o c e s s  
..- -- ----- 
The procedure used to der ive  repa-ir t imes lor  a11 Sunctjo~ial. systei-ns 
~.equj.red i n  die launcli operatjons i s  ps+esentcd in Figure  VIII- 4, T1-]is procedure  
can be  su-mlmarized a s follows: 
1, A11 sources  of data, a r e  cotnpiled axid analyzed, and docun2ented 
repa i r  t i l n e ~  for  any sys t em o r  s u b s y s t e ~ n  i s  tabula.tec1. 
2 .  For  sys t ems  that do ~ o t  have documented values but contain sulssystcms 
wllose r epa i r  t imes  a r e  known, a n  es t imate  i s  made  based on the constitue~zt ~?epn.irs,  
T l ~ e s e  values a r e  tlien aclded to  the r epa i r  t ime tabulation, 
3. All equipment r epa i r  t ime  values then a r e  analyzed to detect and 
eliminate ailomalies, Anomalies a r e  detected by f i r s t  carefully reviewing the 
source  document to determine if the documented va,bues a rc  applicable lo ilie 
TAU LE VIJL-4 I7AILURF .RATES O F  S U  13s YSrL' EM& C03\/il3KIS.L~TG '.I'l-IZ 1-ie SYSrJ'Etd. 
, 
F a i l u ~ e  ILatcs (Fa:lures J)CT ~ r ~ i l l i o n  ~ I ' R ,  ) 
_ -_. -Id"- _ _ +  *_x -- x ---I_-- ---"--------I * 
D o c u ~ n c l ~ t c d  
( f r ~ n - ~  r e l j a ,  7-ep~2-1-t~i) 4 U C K  Ca lcu la t ed  
V t  ( i t , )  (;TI 
Hel ium Sysfem 
Subs ysten~s : 
Supply 
Pncu. Cont. D j s t r ,  
LEIZ Line P u r g c  Cons, 
S -1VB Cons.  433 
A P S  Con:,. 436 
S - I V H  Cons.  432 
V a l v e  Pnl. 9 
Va lve  Pnl. 10 
:c Fai lure  ra te  provided, in. sou.z.ce docurr2enf:, 
4, :I 
,,. I Fai1u.l.e ?.-ate of s i la~i la r  eq.u.il>nzent, provj.ded in source  docunlent. 
:;< :x :; F a i l u y  c y t e  calculated b y  n ~ ~ l t i p !  y ing cu-b a ystern 3 1 value b y  Iieliurn 
oyste ln  h / H c i i u m  

launch s l ~ p p o r t  e q u i p i ~ e n t  as  clelji~ecl for ihjs S ~ T L ~ Y ,  Second, eyuipr-nent 3-epdir 
t ime values which a r e  ex t reme wl?en con2pnrcd tilor; e of ot;7) c r  s j.~.yli]il.r s)r..;f;ei.ms 
a r e  exar-x~ined from an engineering vieivpoint to dctevrninc i f  thc extrenlc  value 
i s  warranted due to the types of compoizentf; cornprjsing the ec lu ip i~~e~?t ,  the
equiplaent' s 11hysical location, i t s  rclatjon to oilier ecjuipnlcnt, and i t s  colmplexj ty. 
4. For  those equipn?.e.iat not bavj.zzg documented r epa i r s  f r o ~ m  ei ther  
* 
step 1 or 2, r epa i r  t ime  values a r e  estimated based on t he  values of s i ,n i l s r  
equipl13cnt in t11.e tabul?tion. 13quij?ments a r e  considered s i n ~ i l a r  i f  W.cy incl.u.de 
generally the saxale kiiids of components performing s inl i lar  functions, 15, s l~ould 
be noted. that  the es t imates  of r epa i r  t ime a r e  111ad.e t:o include <:he Cin>.es required 
for  access ,  d iagnos j .~ ,  and, verifica.tion a.s well  as t11e r epa i r  o r  replace~xlcm'c 
activity itse1.f. Repair  t imes  a7:e in reali ty,  es t imates  of the total expectecl down- 
t ime due to an equipment fai lure .  
Due to the o p e ~ a t i o r ~ s  that a r e  ca r r i ed  out during cer ta in  portions of {lie 
8 countd.oivn, persolanel a r e  not  permitted. in  the launch area., Consequently, 
eyuipineilt located in Ole closed a r e a  -nnust be assigned g rea te r  than normal  
r epa i r  t imes  to account for tlzis extensio~a to accessibi l i ty  t ime during closet1 
pad periods.  
, 8. 4. 3 Spacecraf t  G S E  Esti.mation P r o c e s s  
, - ----- 
The derivation of fai lure  s a t e  and r epa i r  t ime esti.mates lo r  spacecraf t  
GSE is  sornewhat different than for  tlie other support equipmcnk The pri1icipa1 
data source  documents for  use  in these es t imates  a r e  tlie G S E  Operational 
Readixles s Reports and the field fai lure  reporting s ys  tern, The GSE Operational 
Readiness Reports provide documented es t imates  of cumulative operating tilaaes 
tjrnes of the spacecraf t  equjpinelzt i n  addition to conlrr;~ctor estimates 
of cqujpn7ent JviTB<l~a,s ed on thej r  anal-ysis of field i~zfor~ma ti on, 'She data 
provided in {.he, available documents perimits three estismaten of r'ailure r a t e  values 
to b e  l-r~ade, Figure VIII- 5 indicates the d e ~ ~ i v a t i o n  p rocess  c a r r i e d  out l o r  
tl-iis study. 
The f i r s t  s e t  of fa i lure  r a t e s  is a r r ived  a t  by talcing, reciprocals  of the 
estj~.matecl IvS.'TBF's. A second. s e t  of values i s  cIei:ermi~zed. f rom tI3.e  number of 
accumulated launch impact  failur e s and es ti3nla.t~ d cull~ul.ative operating ti.lne s 
of each equipmentprovided in thc G S E  Opcrat ioj~al  Readiness Reports .  'The 
third s e t  of fa i lure  :ra,tes i s  deterimined b y  anslyzing the field fa i lure  reporting 
s ystellz w h i c l ~  inciudes l ist ings of a l l  fa i lures  reported.  After screening the 
faiI.ur6 l.istj.ng,t.o remove t;l~os e disc2:epailcies reported as  clue to testing beyond. 
specification lj.~?zi"c, e r r o r s  in procec+~.res, u l i au t l~o~ ized ,  rework, etc. , the 
relnailiing failulqes togetl-rer witI-1 the estimated operating t imes  f r o m  the Readiness t I 
f. 
k 
Reports i s  used to es t imate  fai lure  r a t e s  lo r  each applicable systenz. 
,Judging t51e field fai lure  data to be co~nsesvative and t l ~ c  docu~mented 
MTRF's  to be  optilnistic,  the th ree  se t s  of data a1.e average  f.o a r r i v e  a t  a n  
esti~natecl fa i lure  r a t e  fo r  u s e  in the availabj l i ty ~lzodel.. W itll the excepiion of 
the A C E  ground station equipment, whose values w e r e  extracted direct ly  f r o m  
the contractor  reliabili ty repor t ,  a l l  of the appli.cable spacecraf t  s  ys t:elns w e r e  
analyzed by the above procedure.  The esti lnated r e p a i r  t imes  for each sys t em 
w e r e  direct ly  extracted i ro ln  t h e  GSE Operational Readiness Reports .  

8, 5 SUPPOR'T EQTJII'I~ENT R & M  V A L U E S  . 
Relial~i1jI;)r and s n a i n t n i n a b i l i t y  c l ~ a r a c t e r j  sf ics  l o r  eaclz systesn or  s u l ) s ) r s t c ~ ~ ~  
necdccl in supporting Saiu-rn lI3 laul~cl l  opera t io i~s  fiavc been d e l i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o i  
fa i lure  r a t e  and r epa i r  t i w ~ e  cstinnates. The ~meihoci l o r  deriving these values  . 
was a s  detailed j i ~  paragraph 8 .  4. T l ~ i s  data,  used a.s a basic i n p u t  requircmenl  
' of the availability c o m p u t e r  inodel, i s  preselatecl. in Table VILL--5, 
TABL,E VI11- 5 Sdi TUl iN  ID GSE R&h4 VALUES (14 s l leets)  
KP- 1 i 
S t o ~ ~ a g e  
Fill and Dra in  
LOX 
Storage  
Fill and Dra in  ( S -  JE Ldg)  
Fill a n d  (S- IVR Ldg) 
Rep1 eni sh  S torage  
E'ill and Drain (S-ll3 Kcpl ,  ) 
Fill and Dra in  (S-JVB Rvpl. ) 
1.W 
S torage  
Fill a n d  Dra in  




GH2 Control  Supply 
'1 LOX Colltrol Sil 
LOX Control. #2 . 
R P -  3 C o l ~ t r o l  
J2H2 Contr  01 
Pneurna t ic  C o l ~ t r o l  Distl*. 
Deluge P u r g e  Pane l  
SS GN2 Supply P a n e l  
'Valve P a n e l  9 
ECS Supply Console '  
Valve P a n e l  5 
Valve Pailel  10 
APS Fue l  a11d Oxidizer  S e r .  
APS Pncu.  Cons. (436) 
CSCU P u r g e  
J.U Paeu .  Cons. 
S - I V R  ~ A e u ,  Cons.  (433)(432) & 
Hea t  Exch. (438) 
P r o p .  Cqn'i. Console 
I 
I .  
005 G3-12 
301; GHZ F a c i l i t ) ~  
305 S- IVB G a s  Ht, Exc.h. 
006 H e  
32 0 S t o r a g e  
32 I None, 
32% PJICU, Cont.  Dj  s tr, 
3 7, 5 I lydrogen  Line P u r g e  Cons .  
324 S - I V B  Pncu, Cons .  433 
32 5 APS 13neu. C o s ~ s ,  4-36 
32 6 S-jVB PJ I~U.  Cons ,  432 
327 Va,lve Panel 9 
32 i< V a l v e  Panel 10  
007 E C S  
3 4 0 Coo] jng 'SOS\~CU 
34 1 E C U ' s  
3 4 2  ECU H t r s ,  
008 F u e l  M a s t  
009 LOX A4ast 1 
010 M a s t  #2 1 
1 
01 1 M a s t  # 4  
! 
013 AAA I 
I 
014 Sw. A r l n f f l .  I 
I 
01.6 Sw. A r i n  Q3  
I I 
I 01.7 Sw.  Arm #4 1 I 
i 0111 1-Iyclraulic I  
E; o n 
. Supply . 4 
50 1 Sw. A r m  Cont. Pn1, #1 
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SATURN IH CSE - LiELUBXLI'TY AjVD ALASXTA.JNABL.L~TY V.AI_,UES . 
(Continued) 
U T  E'og 
SS Fog 
Valve Pit 3 
P a d  Fog 
Pad  Flus11 
T o r u s  Ring & Boattail. 
Elme rgency Egress 
Impact; Pad . 
Sl ides  
Sequ.encer 
S t ruc  tui-a1 Cor~~pone lz i :~  
S I C  S u p p o ~ t  Piping 13 A P S  
S / M  E13S LIJZ 
S / A &  SPS Oxidizer  
S/hd SPS Fuel. 
S / M  He 
S / Ad EPS LOX 
C/IVL, S / M  RCS  oxidize^ 
S/lvf RClS F u e l  
C/A4 RCs Fue l  
APS Fue l  
1 2  APS Oxidizer 
I 
Q -Ba l l  i 
, 
I 
P T C S  
R P -  1 P'I'CS P a n e l  
LOX PTCS P a n e l  
LI-I? PTCS P a n e l  
Readout  Dj s t r s .  
PTCS  Patclz P a n e l  
R P - l  P T C  
LOX P T C  
LH2 PTC' 
D i s t r s .  & Ampl. 
Prop.  Cont. Cons.  ( R P - - I )  
P r o p .  Cont. Cons. (LOX) 
P r o p .  Conk. Cons,  (LHZ) 
Calib, & h o n i t o r  Eq. (LOX) 
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ouan 9 nrac~ns =moa Li. ol A 51 1 oozl 
tua)sAs +xaMoj x-e~3ad~ 020 , 
OTV 
P a d  Area  C a l ~ l e r a s  
J X C  C a l l ~ c ~ a s  
AGCS C a m e r a  
Process i l lg  E q u i p l ~ ~ e n t  
JJCC h4onitors 
Operations hdgmt,  Monj to r  s 
Photo-  OpLical 
Pllo to Cons, 
Auto Seq.  & TinLjllg 
A&aj.nDi.si:r. Fxa - 
C a n ~ c r a s  
U C C S  




T V  
1% LlTDS 
Apollo Cl-nd. 
Col~xnuni  cation s 
01s 
DC Power  Supply 
Dis tr ihution 
Widebancl Transxmiss io~l  Syst:enl 
U s e r  Equiysmeni: (LC) 
ETR 
BRRS 
Corn. D i s t r .  & Sw. Ct r .  
Oper .  & C / O  U s e r  Equipxment 
0 5 6 R F  C o n m u l ~ i c a  t ions 
1320 Networlc 110 
1321 SCAPE Suit! 
I 
057 Telephone 
1340 LC 34 & 37 
1341 XY Telephbne 
1342 BRRB I I 
SATURN IB G S E  - RELL'AIISlSAITY d!ND MAINTAlNABlLI? '  !l V A  L U Z S  
(Col~t inucd)  
CllAFS IND. Area  
CD & SC 
I<SC IND. Area  
P a g i i ~ g  Sys t ex??. 
hnLA Overr ide  CkL. 
OIS-RF Audio 
Local. hficrophone 
R e ~ z ~ o t e  Mic ropllone 
Logic Panel  & An?pl. 
Spks,  , Dis t r .  , & An~pl . ,  Ckts 
T e s t  & Sw, Ccllters 
TSC (hllrajn) 
RTSC (AGCS) 
RTSC ( C l F )  
RTSC (0 & C/O)  
Ti ln i~ lg  & Countdown Sys  ten1 
Tilning 
Coulitdown 
R/S  Checl<out 
Signal Generation 
Patcll Pane l  
Output Equipment 
Impact  Predic t ion  
I 
Rada r  T r ,  I 
I 
I 
Glot rac  T r ,  / 
I 
t 
TM (Range) I 
I 
I 





SATURN 16, GSI3 - REL12iBLL&TY h ;Ti3 LV-A~N'SJLINA 231: 111i2117 VALTI 13s 
MGS l? 
Calips C / O  Console  
GSCU and FC'VB 
Kon e 
Q-Ba l l  Pai ic l  
V a c u u l .  M o ~ ~ i t o r i n g  Con so l e  
DEE-6 
lZesnote Control. 
Systcsl-i Control  
Cosnputer & P e r i p .  Equ-ipsment 
DDAS 
A4emory Systes?? Pas?el. 
Output Regis t e s  Pa l le l  
Sou rce  Selectiosl Dw73"' 
DKS-2A & DRS-3 13'i%7r, P a n e l  
Computer  I n t e r f ace  Pwr.  P a n e l  
Cor  r e l a to r  P a n e l  
Cloclc Cont. D v ~ r .  
Memory  Cont, Dwr,  
Data  Output DTVX-. 
A d d r e s s  Cont. Dwr ,  
Data Cont, P a n e l  
Sou rce  Enable  Dwr.  
Digi ta l  Sig. Sync. 
L ine  Dr ive r s -  
L ine  Rece ive r s  
1 lOA i 
Colnputer (LCC) 
Offline Per ip .  Equip. (LCC)  
Displays  i 
Data Ljnlt 1 
Computer  (AGCS) 




SATURN IB GSE RELuEI&ZTU AND 1vMbT.I'LC/i_SNAB~LIT'j741 '?r jS\ jJ i jZS 
N o n e  
(C14-4.4.2) R F  Sys .  C / O  S e t  
(Al4-074)  Elec, Load Bank 
(A34-243) Disc .  Set 
(C14-316)  F i l t e r ,  S / C  G r d .  13wr, 
(C14-481) G r d .  .Rvr.  D i s t r .  Uni t  
( ~ 1 4 - 6 2 1  ) Batt .  Rack & Cant. Pane l  
(~l?P-C;-226)  Pwr ,  Sup. & D j s t r .  
R a c k s ,  250 amp 
None  
(A14-2 18)  400 H e r t z  P o w e r  Supply 
(Al4-052)  Fue l  Cel.1 H t r ,  P w r .  Supply 
(S14-053) E - G  F ld .  T r i m  Cont.  Unit 
(S14-121) W - G  R e f r i g ,  Uni t  
I 
(S14-140) ECS. V\T-G Col i ta iner  
None  
Non e 
None  I 
! 
(C14-354) P y r o  C / O  B r i d g e  S e t  
(C14-620) Elect, Pwr ,  Dj.s t r ,  
None  I 1 .  
I 
None I i 
I 153  
SATURN LB CSE -. RELL!AI~~X.~LTJ' .AND I \ /L~~L\ , "L 'A~NABI : I~~ :~C~ .~  VALUi lS  . 
114 Nolie 
115 Nou e 
116  None 
117 " None 
118 (GYP-C-126) I '~xvr .  Sup131yRack, 
119 TCDSecl ,  
2580 S-IE .Fir ing P a n e l  
2581 S-ID Launch  Seq.  Palael. 
2582 AGCS P r o g ~ ~ a i l z  D i s t r ,  
2583 lgni t jon  Seq,  P a n e l  
120 P r o p e l l a n t  D a t a  
12 1 H, V.  &: A. C .  
2 620 W a t e r  C l ~ i l l e r s  
A i r  I-Xandlers (AGCS) 
2 62 2 W a t e r  C11iller s (J..,CC) 
2623 A i r  Hand1 ers  (LrJC) 
2 640 COX R e c h a r g e  T r a i l e r  
2641 Oxygen C h a r g .  P a n e l  
2 642 Oxygen Golid, Cons .  
Rpol lo  GOX I\/lodule 
1.23 (GFP-C-  128) R e l a y  & P a t c h  D i s t r ,  
I 
124  None 




S A T U R N  X J 3  GSE - RESdZA BLLXTY AND L ~ A J X T R I N A ~ ~ L L I T X '  V.A LUES 
(C14-346)  Seq ,  Sys ,  Cont. Uni t  
(C14-268) D T C S  Serv. Equipli ient  
A C E - S / C  Ground Statjoil 
S tar t  Modules  
C U E  
Up-l ink Cor-rzputer 
13TVC 
DADE 
Analog ancl Even t  D i s  t r ibutiol l  
Down - link Compui.er 
Alphanuimeric D i s p l a y  Sys tem 
Otlier sections of ihe I-eport have trcatc.d, jlidividu~~.Llly, illc el el-llelits illat 
a r e  necessar ) ]  to study Xatu~ch support availalsiljiy. The ~noc le l ,  c o ~ n p u t c r  
program,  facility co~zliguration, operations axid equipmei~t c h a ~ a c t c r j s i i c s  
w e r e  clj scussed in Sections IV through VIIi. This section i s  concerned with 
tlie procedures  for  properly assenibljng thosc elernai~ts  so  that a cornprchelisive 
evaluation of the launcll support operatioas imay b e  made.  An evaluation that 
resu l t s  in  the attaillrnent of the study obj eciives necessjiat.es the imp1 cl~lelztation 
of the model  in  such ways a s  to u.til.ixe a1.l of i t s  .features. Tlzose ccinsiderat?ons 
a r e  a l so  presented.  
9 ,  1 INPUT COMPT.LATIOI\T 
The exe rc i se  o i  the launcli-in-window probability model  requi res  five 
types of basic ,  parametl-ic data inputs. These a r e  a s  f o l l o ~ ~ s :  
1. Countdown function a n d  support equi12:men.t ir i terr  elztionsl-,ip, 
2. Equipnnent f a i l u ~ e  r a t e  values.  
3 .  Equipment r epa i r  t ime values.  
4. Couitd,own function duratiolis. 
i 5, Countdown function s lack t imes ,  
The computer p r o g r a m  requ i re s  a l l  of these inputs before representat ive values 
of launcli-in-window probabili t ies may  b e  obtained. The study activit ies and 
analyses  described in previous sections generate  this  required data. 
Sect io l~  VIII, SUPPOIkT lTQUlf_'M13NT ANALYSIS, provi t i cs th  c i ir  si j ~ ? p u t  
i s  cor~ipiled, in Table V1:I.L-1. Thc secontli ant3 tJ.~ircl inptit i:ecluirei~~ents a r e  
both devel.oyed in Section V'ILI a,lso, Tab1.e VIII-5 clocun~ents fai lure  r a t e  
alld repa-ir t ime valu.es for a l l  of the support eqilipmnent. Tile iourfl?. and' 
fif& input r equ.i.rerne~?ts a r e  p r o v j  d ed, f r o m  the investigations made  in. Sectiorr VLI, 
O ~ E ~ X A ~ X ' J O N S  A.NALVSJS, and Table VLI.-2 su&marizes  the data. 
9 . 2  INPUT CODING 
For  the input data, to be used 12)~ t h e  computer plnograrn, i t  nlusi. kc: 
converted into a cornputel- -con~pat ib le  f o r m ,  cons ~ q u e n l l y ,  suc11 data. m u  s t  
be  cornpiled on load sheets  and ke)rpunclled illto applicable c a r d s .  Coding of 
this  bas ic  para ine t r ic  input data, is relntive%)r s i n ~ p l c .  
Therc  i s  an additional input r e q u i r e n ~ e n t  hat sn~rxst a l so  be coder1 for  
coxnputer use .  This i s  defined as  the control  input axcE consis ts  of tl-ic ru les  
illat r ep resen t  and in t e r re l a t e  the events of t71e countdown. I t  j s  this input 
illat descrilrtes to a l e  computer ,  when a Fulictiolz i s  {o occur ,  wllat otizcr functio~zs 
a r e  interrelated with i t ,  what holdpoint governs i t  and flow the holdpoints a r e  
in te r re la ted .  In addition, the problems of f w ~ c t i o l ~ a l  interdependence due t:, 
I the requi rement  oi  some  1auacl-i support equiprnents to be simultaneously sharcd 
b y  two o r  m o r e  functions, a r e  iz~dividu.ally resolved in the p rocess  of developing 
? 
the control input. 
Tbc codi~lg p rocess  for  provicling conL-i.01 illpui crnploy s a specizl  
lallguagc that, cal ls  a s et  of FOR TRAY4 s u b p r o g r n ~ n s ,  Tllc lal lguage i s  :,imple 
and there  i s  no requircr?lclzt to have a n  u l~de r s l and i i i ' ~  of FCJk'SRAlV. 7'lze 
coclii~g stateinents a r e  sequenced accorcling to the activities o i  the countdown," 
wit11 each call. pcrforilzing the required co1-nputatioi3 to propel-ly lormulate  the 
s j ~ ~ ~ u l a t i o n .  Details of tile requireinelits and p rocec lu~es  for coding input jnl'orlna- 
tiorl to the coin;~u't.er progxain n ~ a y  h e  found by reviewing Volume 111 of this r epor t ,  
9. 3 MQDEL APPLICATION 
With t71c data i i~pu t ,  1iol.dpojnl. codes,  and Izoldpoint sequerrce code 
keypuuched,the progra1n is ready to h e  a s s e n ~ b l e d  and run ,  The p ~ o c c d u u c  
f o r  a s s e n ~ b l i n g  the deck, along with tlie c o r r e c t  job coatrol. ca rds ,  121ust Ise 
left to a FOIZTRAN p r o g r a n ~ r n e r .  The output of the con~.put:er prograim takes 
t h r e e  different for>.ms : ( I  f autol-na,tic output, ( 7 , )  optional output, and, ( 3 )  e r r o r  
111 addition to providing a record  of input data,  the automa,tic output defines 
the distribution of delay a t  launch time. It i s  output as p a i r s  of probabili t ies 
and, repa i r  tii-nes. The woi-d " repa i r"  i s  en3ployed. for  each outlsut distribution 
1)ut should. be in te rpr  e'ted, in this pa~t iculaa:  instance a s  Ifd.elay. " The probabili t ies 
a r e  accumulated s o  that  each i s  the probability that: a delay l e s s  than o r  equal to 
t11e t ime printed to i t s  r ight will  occur .  Foll.owing this d is t r ibut io i~  the probability 
of launch-in-wind.ow i s  output for  each wind.ow . Tlzi s probability i s  colnputed 
l r o m  the distribution o i  delay apt launc11 by interpolating l inearly.  Optional 
output i s  that which is u ~ d . e r  complete control  of the use r .  Any portion 01 tlze 
progi:al-Ll n~a ,y  be  exa~lziaed. Tlze output a t  any of these: sc?:.ected points is of 
iciel~tical iorl-nat to the distribution of delay at I.aunch, i., e. , pa i r s  of proba.bi!i.ij.es 
%%en a ~nodi i ica t ion  to t11e rzo~.-nil?al input data s e t  i s  made ,  e, g.  , l o r  the 
purpose  of analyzing equipnzent. o r  operations 1- sensitivity, the dis  t-ributj 0 x 1  i s  
col~-~puted and output in the s a m e  Imallner a s  i t  was  for  the norizinal casc; ilo\ve~rcr, 
t he  change output a l so  gives the ciifiere11c:c in 1.aturrcli probaisility bcitveen ille 
~zo~lziual  c a s e  and the r~20dificaf.iou case .  
Table XX- 1 reproduces  the computer prirrtout of ihe final nomil-ial c a s e  
analyzed i-n tl-iis study. The re su l t s  a r e  sho\sm in a le  o rde r  of the countdoivn, 
i, e., DISTRIBUTlON NUMT3ER 13, 12, 11, 10, 9,  8, e tc ,  and a r c  represel~iati..i~e 
of the d e l a y  causilig iunctjon s associatecl with caclrr o i  1.11esc holdpoints I-espectivell.. 
The intervening ent i res  r ep resen t  the cozmbinecl effects fronz all p r io r  distributions 
and establ ish,  in a sense ,  a running total  of ille probability of delay. The last 
s e t  of en t i res  define the probabili ty of launch fo r  willdo~rs of 0 ,  . I., . 2, . 5, 1. 0 ,  
2 .  5, 4. 0, o r  6. 0 hour durat ions.  T11e prcceeding s e t  of entire,e,under the lieacjing 
DISTRIBUTION AT LAUNCH, p r e s  ents the detailed dj.stributi.on of delay at T-0.  
Bot11 of .I-hese la t te r  computer  outputs a r e  automatic printouts.  All of the pseccleding 
pr in ts  w e r e  optional outputs, 
Seve ra l  i l lustrat ions of computei. runs,  operating on rnodificatioi~ data 
input,are presented in  Tablc IX-2,  3, alld 4. These  c a s c s  \.:rere jlzvcstigated 
dur ing  the course  of the s'cud,y to  evaluate var ious pa ramete r  sensit ivit ies.  
Table I X - 2  represents  tire c a s e  ~rl- ierc  erjuipizzcnt J i O ,  340 (ECS G C ~ O ~ ~ I I ~  ?'o\ver) 
was cousid.ered to be  i~.xlprovccl i:o i,l.~c point of perfection, i ,  e., fai.l.ure ra te  --- 0 .  
The ent i re  computation of tJ3.e countdown w a s  p e r f o ~ x ~ ~ e c l ,  wi.t11 t1.1is C O ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ . O J ~ ,  
and. the dis tribu-tion a t  launch gi.ven as output. 'The probabili.ty c h a ~ ~ g c ,  f ro1-i1 
tlie nominal data s e t  i s  a l so  output. This difference indicn tes  'Lli~ rnaxiinu13i 
b e l ~ e f i i  to launch suppolat ava,iIability that i s  130s sible due t o  ~ , J I  i rnproven~ent  
t. 
in equipment no, 340. 
Table IX- 3 i l lus t sa tcs  a sii-nilar a r~a lys i s  tvlzercin thc col1113ined eCiect 
on l.aun& delay of 20 equipmcnts was  determj.ned. Table I X - 4  piles i?ni:s pa.rrt 
o f  a scns j  tivj t y  analysis  cone e v n i n g  repa i r  t ime of eciujpmcnt no. 341. >'or 
this case ,  a r epa i r  tilne of 2. 4 hours ,  60% of ilie normil~al value , was t i l e  o~lLy 
n-~odifyjng data. The i r ~ i p r o v e ~ ~ ~ e n t  eifec'c on launch availability call be nof.cc1 
. in  the .PROB CHANGE er~ t r i es .  
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Tlie Iauncll pl-obsbility alialysis ~ n e t l ~ o d  descrjl>ecl j.11 other scctions 
of this r epor t  provides a, inetbod of evaluating 131c efCeci of var ious suggested 
changes in launch. ooperatioli p rocedures  o r  equipime~lt. The expectecl resu l t s  ' 
of PI-oposed cl-ianges m a y  then be used a s  illput to the decision xiiaking p r o c e s s  
f o l  selecting which of tlie proposed changes sliduid b e  pursued to bes t  
advantage, Ul.tirnately, changes in launch operations,  equipmelzt, o r  pe~:sonnel. 
requirements  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  to achieve jxnprovell-rent in  1au.nch probability. 
Recornmelzdations resu1til1.g From i l ~ j  s study leading to launcli prc~hal~j.li%y 
i~xlprovexnent a r e  of t ~ v o  types: (1) possible  changes that direct ly  affect 
lauich. operatj.ons, i. e .  , proced.txt.res and ea,uilx31ent, which could provide 
immediate  irnj?rov-esx?.ent, and. (2 )  6ther  suggestions d.es igned to in.d.irect1.y 
iamprove tJne launch conircl  activit ies by strel~gtllenjng the procedural. n ~ e t h o d s  
now employed, lwvhioh may be expected to ol-rly provide long t e r m  benefits, The 
l a t t e r  type m a y  b e  p.resumptuous to the extent ihat such. recoa-nmeadatior~s a r e  
biased to  olily re f lec t  the in t e res t s  developed tliuougli this study, Their 
re lat ive worth and the o v e ~ * a l l  impact  on tlie ICSC p r o g r a m  rezmains to be  
determined by  otliers. 
m e  recormnenda,tions presented in this section a r e  ca,tegorized into 
lour  a r e a s ;  Launch Operations,  a,nd Support Equip~meizt a r e  pertinent to type 
(1) recon-mciida,tions, P rocedura l  and Analytical Activities a r e  type ( 2 ) .  
! 0 ,  1 LLLLIS\I C13 OP F l I A  TXONS 
SclzeduJcd l I o J d s  --- - As discussed in other scctjon:; of !his clocumel-tt, Ilic 
a ~ o n  probability of la,uncl~ xYla)r be  sjglzificantly affccted by the* pJa'ce:zlcnt a n d  d u ~  I '  
of scheduled lrolds in the countdu~vu operaiSons. 111 evaluatilzg the A S  2 0 5  
countdown, for  this stu.dy, i t  was found that the 6 hour hold, a t  T-  6 a.bsorI~ec2 
a,ln?os t a l l  of tlie delays d.ue to the ol3el:ati.on.s preceecl.i~.?.g it. Bui.J.t-in bold s 
located, a t  other poifits in the c;our~tdow~i tvou1.d sinlllarljr be  effective in absorbing 
delays due to preceeding functions. But  the selection of the 1ocai:lon for  a 
I~old,  nmsi; include pl:a,cticality consid.eratioiis. Though i t  i s  obvious that a 
lzold, placed at T-0  would, serve as the bes t  delay absorbe r ,  in tl2.at'i.t could. 
a f f e c t  a l l  of ihe countclowi~ f u n c t i u ~ ~ s ,  it i s  equally obvious that such a s c l ~ e m e  
is jn2prac.f,ical. At otlrer points in the countdov\~n, a scheduled ]?old, thoug11 
feasible ,  ~ s ~ a y  j.ntrod.uc e new haza,rd.s whose effect on launch d.elay would, outwcigln 
any benefjis resulting ~ S O I Z I  absorbisig the deJays of previous functions, 
Clearly,  the selection 01 a location ior  a hold slzould resul i  f r o m  a, 
t r a d e  off of delay-absorbing bcnclits and delay-causing de t r iments .  Al t l~ougl~  
the benefits of scheduled holds w e r e  establj  shed in this study, no effort  wa,s 
made  to evaluate tile detrirnelital efiecis of a s c I . ~ e d ~ ~ l e d  lzold, .However, it i s  
concluded that  a liold sche&l.ed af te r  T-0: 1.4: 30, s t a r t  Canlc chilldowl~ if; impl.actical 
due to the limitation of the GHZ supply. 
Given then that HP 5 represei i ts  the la tes t  prac t ica l  poj.nt in tlie coulztd.vwn 
fo r  locating an  additional scheduled hold,, i t  remains  on1.p to compare  the effects 
a t  HP 6, 7, 8,. and. C: to p rope r ly  se l ec t  this location. Examination of Figureo 11-7, 
8 ,  al3.d 9 indicates t1.1at in~pro=vcrr~e~?.f; in probsbi1it;y i:; minor  until reachi.ng 
1lP 6 and this jai]~roven?ent i s  cornpara l~ le  to the ir-nprovcsnent s t  1-IPS, A 
holcl located a t  131'6 (T-0 :40 :0 )  appears as  the bes t  selection Eroim a cursory  
t r a d e  off of in7provement and d e  trii-nent chal-ac tes i s  t j  cs .  
Tlze selection of a scl~edulecl hol.cl's duration m u s t  a l so  r e su l t  f1:om 5 
t r a d e  off. Extended ho1.d.s ca,n alasorb m o r e  delays but smay a lso  cause  m o r e  
problems and. pra.ctica1 consiclera.tions ~~j.11. place I.iimits on the length of Ilolds. 
A n  additional. consid eration, of importance in sel.ecting ho1.d duration, i s  the 
s i z e  of the launch window. As shown in F igure  11- 3.0, the probabiJ.jty ixnprove- 
nzeizt fox an ad.dit;ional increur,.exit of 1aol.d t ime is  great ly  d,ependent on the s i ze  
of the launch window. 
The recon~mendat ion  of adding to the opesational proced.u.~:es, a scheduled 
hold of one hour a t  T-0:40:0 ,  given a, 30 minute l au~ lch  window, will i ~ n p r o v e  the 
probabili ty oi  launch suppor.1: success  froin . 799 to . 865. 
Function Slack - I ~ ~ c r e a s e s  in the sla.ck: t ime for c e r t a j i ~  functiolzs will  
.produce an inc rease  iiz latuiclrr probabili ty,  Tlie functions that will  111ost 
effectively inc rease  launch probabilj  t ies  f r o m  increased  slacls a r e  those wl~ich  
have r epa i r  t ime  g rea te r  than the i r  cu~:rent  s lack  t imes ,  The high.er launcll 
probabili ty resu l t s  fro111 providing additional t i lae to complete the r epa i r ,  thus 
el.irninating the need. f o x  an unscheduled. hold. which would otlzerwise be required,  
An analysis  of the countdown procedure i s  recomme.nded to znaximize 
the  s1a.cJ.c t imes  associated with c r i t i ca l  functions, i. e . ,  th.ose functions fo r  wliich 
equipn~ents  having high fa i lure  r a t e s  o x  long r epa i r  t imes  a r e  required to cpera te .  
'The recomznencled analysis  nlusi  consjder  the ??-,any ~)oss i l , l e  alfej-native, 
proba'bi.1it.y ilmproveinent resul t ing from. the analysj  :is A rr~etlzcd sS1-nil;~r t~ 
that d.escribed in Section 11, CC)I\TTRIRUTION '11'0 L.ATJNC2-I DELAY BY 
FUNCTIOIV, would, be useful in isolati~zg the pr incipal  functions of concern ,  
Such an effort  should enlist  t l ~ e  experience of persons i n t i l ~ ~ a i e l y  
associated wit11 l.aunch operations to a s su ' r e  that  a l l  accepiable al-ternate 
avrangemelit of ful~cfio~zs a r e  considered.  The r e n ~ 1 . t ~  of this analysis  .ivoul.d 
provide the 111ost desiualj1.c Launch operations procedure possible,  develoycd 
fro131 a Iaunc11- on-t ime objective. 
E\~nction -----Scheduling - Typical cu rves  developed by plotting laullcl~ 
probabilit)i. a g a i n ~  t count tizlne, using data derived f ronl  the laursch proba.bilj ty 
analysis  (See Figure  XI- 5), indicates that 1ittl.e j.1n.11rovemen'c in. launcli. probability 
'can be expected, f r o m  i~7nprovernent 3a7.od.ifications to equi]?rrrenk o r  p r ~ c e d , u r e s  
used p r io r  to the 6 hour I-~old. 
A n  analysis  of the countdown procedure  and l a w ~ c h  oper.ati.ons is 
reco~mmended to develop a proc ecluye which would desjg~za'ie cornpletiorl of a s  
 many launcli operations functions a s  possible,  both launclz vehicle and spacecra i t  
functions,  a12 ead of the final scheduled lzold. 
Development of the proposed procedures  would requi re  int imate 
lulowledge of the countdown procedures  and objectives of each opci.ation function, 
Such scheduling would not only improve  launch probability direct ly ,  but would 
I 
pernzit operations personnel  to colzcentrate their  efforts,  during the countdown, 
on successful compieiiorr of il?e l e s s e r  ntxi-~rrl>er o i  ful~ctions <luring Lhe criljcr-.,l 
period, 'V- 6 to T - 0 ,  which woulci a lso tend to il:ip r-ovc launch PI-ol>alsility. 
l 0 , Z  SUPPORT EQUZP&4Ei\T'S 
U C R  Analysis - Since IJCR's a r e  indicative o i  field fai lurcs , thc analysis  
--- ---- 
of IJClZ inforn.ration m a y  be  expected to provicle an  indication of which con~ponents  
witlrriii a giavcn s y s t e n ~  ha,ve the Iijghcst failu-re r a t e s ,  and thus prod~ace thc 
l a rges t  contrilsution to t3,a.t s ystellz's Eailurc r a t e .  T l ~ e  XJCR's is  sued ag;iinst 
a l l  KSC ground suppo~l ;  eqvip17nen.l. iiz L a u ~ ~ c l l  Complex 34 asid 3'7B w e r e  accun~ulatccl 
and a,~ialyzed. Fa i lurcs  w e r e  ca{egorizeil accordjmg to cause  slid type of ecluip- 
nient. Syste:li?s anc1 tlseir co:o~ponents which had a sjgnificant iiulnl>er of failu-res 
a r c  l is ted in 'Sable X-4.. TVl~ere a sjglljficant (generally l e s s  than 5) nurmber of 
comnpouent' s fa i lures  within a s y s ten i  11ave not occurred,  the s yc tern was 
excluded f ~ o m  the l i s t .  
When ianlsrovcltnenit of the fa i lure  r a t e  is ccjrreidcred for  one of the 
s y s t e n ~ s  l isted, i t  i s  re~o:~rm7ended that tlie components ha,ving the grca'iest 
number of fa i lures  be given pr ior i ty  a s  calididates Sor modificatiolzs, El-in?inatior.r 
of failur cs of these compos~en'is will  provide nnaximurn i~nprovclzzent in  the sys t em 
fai lure  r a t e s ,  
Digital Events Evaluator (DEE-6) -- - UCR printouts (i, e . ,  Rcporf; XTRT 13, 
dated 1.7 March 1969 and X'SRT 12, dated I. December 1969) for  the DEE-6  ~ n o d u l e s  
w e r e  reviewed in detail. I t  wa,s determjncd illat a total  of 133 defects ol: con?ponents 
w e r e  reported.  Of these defects,  over 18% involved one component: P a r t  No, 108236, 
007 ECS 
- 
007 ECS (Cont 'd) 
Vacuum s elksing elements 
H ellows 
Vacuurlz ja,clieteci lilies 




Subt o ta l  
Fail-ures anlong 23 other equipli~ents 
:rOfrn L 
hdanual valves 




F i l t e r s  
F lex  hoses  
P r e s s u r e  swj.tc11es 
Subtotal 
Fa i lu res  among 15 other equipnleiats 1 9  
TQTAL 204 
v - - -
Manual. valves 





Fa i lu res  anion g 7 other equipinen t s  
TOTAL 
Teilzperature and p r e s s u r e  control ler  
Mete r s  
P r e s s u r e  switches 





Bal l  valves 
Subtotal 
Fa i lu res  among 25 other equipments 54 
176 
023 W A T E R  Sole~zoid val-ves 13 
1 Push  b~~. t ton -- 
T 0 T7A 1, 
s l _ _ _ _ ~ - - - . - - - - - - p - -  ------ 
14 
I 
025 S / C  SUP. P I P I N G  Quiclc Disconnects 5 
' TO'S/\.L 5 
037 TELEMETRY Receivers  




C o ~ ~ v e u t e r s  
Tapc r c c o r d c r s  
Meters  
Pai~aclaptcr s 
Power  Supply 
Subtotal. 99 
Fa i lu res  among 18 other cquipments 45 
---- ----- 
TOTA Id 144 
__l______p__--_"--.-.-p--.----- 1- 0 4  6 0  CYId.. PWR. Circuit  b reake r s  5 
TOTAL 5 
- ----- -...----.- 
051 OTS C a m e r a s  47 
Switching Rn~pXifier s 35 
Monitor s 42 
Camera  Pail and Ti l t  14 
P h a s e  co r rec to r  ampli l ies  -- 10 
Subt.otal 148 







054 OIS Headset  ampljf iers  2 '7 
Mjlce ampli l ier  s 23  
Subtotal 5 0 




058 PAGING Fr=equency Sync 7 
Modern 6 
Audio amplif ier  -- (1 
Subtotal , 1 7 
Fa i lu res  ainolig 4 o ther  equipnzents 6 
2 3  
---- 
Prilztc cl Ci i - cu i  t h/Iodul e ZX 3 5 ,  The  D E E . - 6  functional. e lements  nifccted I))r 
these P C  n ~ o d u l e  Failures il~c!uclcd the I n l ~ u t  C;l~;ts s j  s ,  A/iagl~etic 'J'apc? Unj t n~lcl 
Display Console 3'/2 of the SDS 330 Computer S yst:em. 'The fac t  tlla,i: t12i.s one 
p a r t  type contributed. over l8yO oof a l l  defects ~ e p o r t e c t  i s  sufiicienf; bas is  f o ~  
~.ecol-r-ul~eliding that it h e  analyzedwitlz the illtent of l ~ ~ o c j i f y i ~ ~ g ,  redesigning o r  
replacing i t  in o rde r  to inc rease  thc availabili ty of the DEE-6 syst:em, 
Repair Time - .Irnpro~-e-~ments in ~ c p a j  u t ime for cer ta in  cquipincnts wil l  
- -
ix-nprove I.a.unch probabilj.ties where  such iimpuove~l~ents p e ~ ~ ~ n i t  r epa i r  to be 
co~mpl.eted wit.bin the available s:l.acl.c tii2:~e insi:ead of exl:endj.ng beyond t11j.s t i n ~ e ,  
causing an unscheduled hol-d. Tlze slisount 01 the inc rease  in launch probshili ty 
i s  depende~,~t om the num1,er of delays e l in~ina ted  Ly the reduced r epa i r  t i i i ~ e ,  
In general ,  however, few instauces of d.elay clijmination sho~-il.d loe 
'expected by reducing equipment r epa i r  tj.mes. To expect a probability irnj3rove- 
' m e n t  l r o m  a reduct:ion in r epa i r  t ime,  the im-proved, repair (R ) ~ v o ~ z l d .  nee<], be  1 
equal o r  l e s s  than the slack ( S ) .  Therefore,  the change in r epa i r  ( LR) wou1.d 
need to approach the or iginal  r epa i r  t ime,  (no) i f  siaclc w e r e  suLiicien.tly srnal.1, 
i, e . ,  
Such an improvement  in r epa i r  capability i s  not to be  expected, The investigation 
of the Saturn IB charac ter i s t ics  indicated m o s t  f\mctions tlia,t do have slaclc 
t imes  (many have none a t  a l l )  a r e  eithcr shor t  o r  have s lack  that a r e  sufliciently 
long already.  I t  should b e  noted, however, that the extension of the launch ~vindow 
eifectively inc reases  each function's s lack by that almount, There iore ,  for  l a r g e  
law~clz windows, r e p a i r  t ime  improvements  can  be beneficial. 
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main tainzbi l i t  y . 
~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~  ~j s~ns-- ~ j , < \  t\.t .:~\ljne lisl.iilg p~.ovided jo Sct.ljuil JI ti:.? 
se r ious  problems a r e  consj6c:; 'b~'io'c ftlose hax'ing l e s s  imllact on launc:-* 
support  su-cces s, 
1 0 . 3  PROCEDURAL 
UCR Sys te i i~s  - T ~ l e  c;.; $: "cell1 was utilized to  a g rea t  extent in ti"lt 
- 
conduct of this study. UCR c-i ,, :'--s:: U~efuI  hl e s 6 1 ~ a t i n g  system f a i l u r e  r; ;<= 
a ~ ~ d  was a l s o  utilized i n  iden 2 ~ ~ i p n l e I I t  an6 conlponeni,i; t h a t  pot 
improve-ment  con^--'^ ;._,YIS based 0x1 their repetitive a p p e z . ~ a z ~ ~  
5 .  
as a iailure, r = l e  familiarj?)- ..<. : x d  with m:s .)-sten: during the g t 7 j d y  hZdl 
3 .  
idelltified a number of a r e a s  \. 'c"' LC is  inadequare i o r  such purpcjnes, 
This rct:omn-te;~dation to is-np~+ove tllc UCR Sysllcnl is  n o t  illc ycsult of a 
defi.cj.ency ill the Sytjte111, NO attenipt was n1a.d~ to ~ e v i c w  i t s  ndec l~xac )~  concc:r~iing 
QC o r  fai lure  r ecu r rence  cont:rol., wbicl2. i s  i t s  pl:ii-i~ai-y fu~-ictiioil, Rat:l.~er, 
the se l f   interest;^ of t:J~is stud.y in  searching for representat ive data., concl.udec1 
that 1-nucl-r of what was  clesircd, cou1.d. b e  found. in UCR fos:~.~~,  but found that: every-  
tl3.izig des i r  cd was not available. This r e c o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e n d a t i o n  prop n es  {:he oxtel~si.on of 
a.n a l ready useful syste111 Slit-o oi:l.zer a r e a s  of usefulness.  
Ana1.ysj.s of the UCR sys tem requiren9.ents and operation is recom~meniied 
to  cl.etesmj.ne th.e fea,sibj.li.t)~ of ~xodi.fyj.mg tl3.e system. to provid.e tlie resu1. t~ 
listed. below: 
I ,  Improve the u~?.iforrni.ty and, quality of the data ~:ecordcd.  
2. Provide data required to d e t e r m j ~ ~ e  fi ld .failure r a t e s .  
3 .  Provide fai lure  analysis  resu l t s  on UCR for-xrrs, 
4. Provide r epa i r  t ime  data. 
To ensure  tlmt UCR' s a r e  uniforn3ly prepared ,  including the recluirements of 
a tl3.e i t ems  listed, above, the s y s t e m  should. bc  col~trol.l.ed, ai~cl operated.l>y one 
division, such a s  Design Engineering, which has  a specific u s e  fou the i.nforma- 
tion that should, be  reported. I t  is  expected 'illat a11 extensj.olz o i  the UCLt S y s t e n ~  
into other  a r e a s  of aiqlication, i , e . ,  design and. analytical studj.e.s, would be  
of reasonable cost.  Such an  approach would, a l so  probably fortify i t s  preseni; 
Cri t ical i ty  Stalida,r d Analysis - KSC -STD-  122, has  been wri t ten to define 
p-- -
acceptable,  uniforir,. rneJ&ods for  determining cr i t ical i ty  n u m l ~ e r s  l o r  G S E  
study for i t s  possil2l e a p p l i c ~ ~ t i o n  to lal-uncl-, delay analysis .  T13c stalzclard 
was found to colitajn severa l  inadequacies al~cl e r r o r s  ~vh icb  ~ec , jn i~*e  col+rect.ioii. 
If this doc~zimelat is to he  retainccl, a t:horougla analysis  o i  i t s  contcnts i s  
h4ission Rules axid Al tc r r~a t ives  ---In periorl-rzing the analysis  recluired to 
model. the launch ~ ~ ~ p o r t  ope ations,  the Mission Rules and the Couutdo~vn 
Document were used a s  guicl e s ,  'These documents concise] y clefilzc what a n d  
when cer ta in  event:; occur .  I-Iowcver, they r ep  resexlt a lloininsl case .  I t  
i s  evident f r o m  t.he success  of: the  Sstus*la progra lxs  tha t  a l ternat ives  to the  
rloxminal. procedures  a l so  exist .  I t  i s ,  the le iore ,  recolm~r-nelzded that tllese 
col~ditional. relationships concerning the 1-aunch opera,i.ions be  defined and. 
' d ocul?ze~'kkd, 
De-veloprnent of t h e  possible  a l te rna tes  Lor responding to equipn~elzt 
fa i lure  events tvould necessitate adclitional planning e i ior t  io r  each launch, 
'however ,  such planning would: (1) ensu re  that a-11 possibbc a l te rna tes  a r e  not  
overlooked, (2 )  pro.mote the developnient of new aLternates ~711ere few o r  none 
exis t ,  and ( 3 )  permi t  these estab1.ishe d ;ilteriaates to ulf . in~ately be inclucled i n  
a l l  analytical evaluations of the support  operations.  It i s  expected that s u c l ~  
al ternat ives  Bave a significant effect on 'the relat ive i m p o r t a l ~ c e  of support 
equipment causing launch d.elay, 
10, 4 ANRLJY 'I7IC;.AlJ ACTIV IrI'IES 
P~.oT~sl>ilil_lr of L ; ~ ~ ~ ~ c t ~ - l ~ ~ - W i n c j l ~ ~ ~ ~  - 111~: 1model a s  develnl~cd and 
...------ ---- - 
used in t11i.s study only inclvdes il-re jiifluclice of grounc3 S U ~ ~ ~ O I - i .  cquipn~cnt  
on launcll probabilj ty. In reality, the probability of lau . t ic l i - i~~-vy ' i i~do~v i s  
dependent on the  condition of tJie flight vehicle,  the downrange facil i t ies and 
the weatl-rer,in addition 4.0 launch support. To a, l a rge  measure., each of these  
C- 
fac tors  a r e  interrelated and their  individual effect on l a ~ u ~ c h  probability i s  
d.ependent on the c o n d ~ i t i o ~ ~  of the otlaer s . Given that 3.aunclz pr0babilj.t)~ i s  an 
im.pori:ant; c r i t e r i a  for  m.easus5.:ng tlie total  success  picture ,  jut  i s  1iecessar)r to  
investigate these other coni;ributors to latmclz delay, Such an ii~vestigatiolz i s  
r e c o n ~ n ~ e n d  ed .
It should be noted that this kind of analysis  should resu l t  in a single 
 model, accounting for  a l l  four a r e a s  affecting launch probability, , r a the r  tllan four 
sepa ra t e  )noc?els that would he  unable to cons jder  in t c r r e l a t ions l -~ i l )~ ,  There i s  so~l-it: 
bas is  for4 predictilig the feasibil i ty of such an effort based on the resu l t s  of this 
. study. s t ,  the nlod.el. d.eveloped, for  esral.uating support operations has  a s  i t s  
I 
basis , the s a m e  launch operatiolis that g;overn the flight vehicle and the range, 
The w e a t l ~ c r  too,ma)r b e  considered a s  a. support functj on, required colltinuously 
d.using the countd.own and, whose fai lure  (high wind.s, s eve re  stoslms, low ceilings) 
cause  an unscheduled hold. T l ~ e  model  developed in tlzis study appears  applicab1.e 
and coimpatible with the inclusion of the additional sequiremelits.  Seco~iclly, 
sufficient iliput data concerning equipn1en.t and weather charac ter i s t ics  appears  
available.  Given tlze model  and the data, no a p p a r a l ~ t  difficulties should bc expected. 
apo 
Other  M o c l e 1 ~ p . L i c a t ~ o n s  - 'The model a n d  con~putcj-  p rogram de\relopcd 
------ -- 
for  thj s study, altllougll lsased on Saturll JB suppor t  operatjons i s  amcnabl c 
to oilier applicat;olis, The basic  c oncel:k":,whicl?_ jliterr elates suppc~r t  cquil;xl~ent 
with the overall  countdown operation,inherits i t s  al)plication u11ique.tless 
solely by input data.  Thc  nlodel vvotrlci b e  equally ~~c1aptalsJ.e to evaluating the 
Centaur o r  Sa tu~-n  V support operatioiis a s  i t  is  to Saturn 113, given that input 
d.ata wa,s availa.ble. Tlze 171od.el and p r o g r a m  a r e  fi2.11~ doctrlmelited in Usex 
Manual forrn to facil i tate i t s  use.  F o r  appl.icatj.ons oth.ei* Llian Sa turn  TB, i t  
rernains only 1 0  genes-ate the approp~* ja t e  inpet dsta.  
Autol-natic Coding o-!: Jnpu t  .- The fea ture  of .(he launch availabi1ji.y niodcl 
---- ----- --- 
that  provid.es i t s  general  purpose cha rac te r i s t i c s  and permi ts  i t  to have z. 
broad a r e a  of application i s  the s a m e  fea ture  <]?at ~ ~ e q n i r e s  the provision of 
- i t s  operatjoiial input data to be a lengthy,dctailecl tasl,. Coding the basic control 
data a s  input to the comnputer pro6:t:a.m is a. oi:e t ime t a sk  but  it: is <.he type of 
effor t  that lends jts elf to automation. 
In the p resen t  ~meth.od, fui~ct ions a r e  input only ilz 'terms of operatiiig'.;i.j12e 
~ 1 l e  analyst  who inputs the opera.tiona1. data,  l17.us-k s e e  that this functioii j.s coded. 
in  the proper  countdown location an.d, proper1.y interrel.ated with ot1.1er fui~ctions 
of i t s  group. By defining t h e  function with s t a r t  a.nd. stop t i i?~es ,  and. estal~lisl i ing 
a s e t  of rules  for interrelat ing functions (the sadme that the anal.yst now u s e s )  
the total  coding p rocess  could. be  au to~na tcd .  Wit11 automated coding, input 
effor t  to t l ~ e  availability p r o g r a m  would. be n i i l~ imized  and accuracy  maintained. 
I t  would resu l t  in a fully automatic availability program,  
